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A CITY UNDER ONE ROOF.

It« Queer Citisaas—Thair Employ-
mint, ate—SsfttttUtal Location—

It* History.

About a mile from Morriatown, this
State, is a city covered by a single roof.
It Is a much larger city than many of
those in the orient, but perhaps does not
contain so many inhabitants. The per-
son who staVts at a given point and fol-
lows its windings completely around the
building back to the point of beginning,
has walked, after he reaches the latter
point, just a mile and a quarter. It Is
the largest building in the State, as well
as the costliest, and is perhaps the larg-
est lunatic asylum in the world. It is
famous for size and infamous on account
of its tremendous extravagance of cost.
Not because it cost more than such a
building is worth, as its price was much
less than such a building ordinarily
costs, but because the State needed no
such mastodonlc institution, and the
people were not ready to pay two and a
half millions for any public building of
any kind. In its early days it was the
cause of much bitterness and political
heart-burning, but this was in the past,
and, after all said and done, the State is
the owner of a magnificent lunatic asy-
lum, on which it owes not a dollar, and
which is worth every dollar paid for it.
The stone of which it was built was
quarried within a quarter of a mile of its
site, and the bricks used in its oonstruo-
tioii were dug, kneaded and baked in
the back yard. The edifice occupies a
commanding position, upon the top of a
foot hill, from whose base spreads away
a grand panorama of valley and hill,
enlivened by the glitter of a lovely
stream coursing through one of the val-
leys.

Standing on the porch of the asylum
the spectator is charmed by the pros-
pect. To right and left are deep ravines,
beyond which rise sharply on either side
a high hill or mound, whose outlines
gradually melt into those of other simi-
lar but smaller hills further and further
away, until the prospect is lOBt in the
distance.

Directly in front, the ground slc^s
gently to a plain, upon whloh is spread
a pleasing diversity of scenery, both
natural and artificial. Here and there,
nestling in its own particular groves,
peeping slightly out as if afraid of the
sunshine, is a cottage or a church, the
suburbs of Morristown, which city is in-
visible behind a neighboring hill. Far
away the Catholic convent at Madison
rears itself, its harsh outlines softened
by distance, its size making it a con-
spicuous feature in the landscape.

Behind the asylum, the mountains are
piled up, pile upon pile, shutting in the
prospect, but compensating therefore by
the majesty of their presence. Beauti-
ful for location is this city of lunatics.
Who knows what beneficent effect the
charms of nature, here most lavishly
displayed, may have upon the benighted
ones, who gaze upon them in all their
shifting beauties as the seasons come
and go. It was rather painful, however,
to hear o e lunatic dwell upon the feasi-
bility of leveling the nearest mountain
and using it to fill the valley with. J/is
aesthetic sense is too limited to bo
reached by any charm of scenery.

About ten years ago it beoame evident
that the lunatic asylum at Trenton had
became too much "cribbed, cabined and
confined" for the increasing needs of
the State in this direction. Its inmates
were crowded to the verge of indecency.
Some relief was obtained by the building
of county asylums, but this did notsufll
clently meet the emergency, and the
Legislature appropriated a million dol-
lars, or thereabouts, for the erection of
a lunatic asylum at Morris Plains.

The managers were nearly the same
as now, vte.: Francis 8. Lathrop, Madi-
son; Beach Vanderpobl, Newark; An-
thony Reckless, Bed Bank; George A.
Hftlsey, Newark; William G. Ijathrop,
Boonton; John S. Bead, Camden; Jos.
D. Bedle, Jersey City; Samuel S. Clark,
M.»., Belvklere; Hiram C. Clark, New-
ton.

These gentlemen laid the most elabor
ate plans, and the work began under the
supervision of General Fitz John Porter.
Before the work had gone very far, how-
ever, It became evident that another ap-
propriation was needed, and it was
cheerfully made, so that the fund was
increased to $1,600,000, with whloh the
work was speeded rapidly. But the
money was exhausted and the building
•was not nearly completed. It began to
look as though the concern had teoome
a maelstrom which was to swallow up
the revenue of the State utterly, and a
loud protest went up all over the com-
monwealth. Charges of jobbery were
made, but subsequent eveats proved that
they were entirely groundless, and no
one at this day belli rea that a single
dollar of the money was misappropri-
ated.

The immense co»t, However, was ft
Vugbear. The legislature visited

place. They were charmed with the
site, with what had already been done,
and with the prospeot of what the build-
ing would be when completed. The
managers deftly maneuvered them and,
after showing them most of the building
and feeding them with a rare dinner,
mddenly took them into the chapel,
which was then finished. That settled
it This glorious room conquered the
visitors, and 9900,000 was appropriated
to complete the asylum.

It sufficed, and ten years ago the in-
stitution was opened for patients. It is
an honor to the State. It is Vie feature
to be viewed by the passengers of the
Delaware, Laokawanna and Western
Railroad trains. Standing a mile from
the track, its minarets and towers look
sufficient for a city, and the building is
really a city by itself. It has a capacity
for a thousand citizens, although at the
present time it contains but about two-
thirds of that number. It would be vain
to attempt to describe the building, ex-
cept in the most general terms. The
entire structure is four stories high, with
the eiceptlon of the centre, which is six,
with a tower, and the principal wing
" centres," of whloh there are six, which
are five stories high. The material is a
beautifully colored stone taken from the
mountain near by, and the trimmings
are of a different colored stone, also
quarried near at hand.

A trip through the building constitutes
a regular journey, if all the halls are
visited, and calls are made in all depart-
ments. The arrangements for the carry-
ing out of the internal economy are per-
fection. Immense boilers and engines
furnish hot water and heat for every pur-
pose in all parts of thr buildings. The
most approved apparatus for laundry
work In use. The culinary department
Is on the most scientific pL,a and pro-
duotivo of grand results. An immense
oven, consisting of an iron cylinder, with
a revolving "paddle wheel" iasido,
whose paddles or buckets are shelves to
receive the bread and pastry to be baked
aud does its work to a turn. There are
roasting pans of the most approved pat-
tern and tea and coffee urns on an Im-
mense scale. The bread is made quickly
and with flattering results. A large hol-
low iron sphere receives the flour and
water in duly measured quantities. This
is mixed by machinery, and at the proper
tirr o a hose from a pump is attached to
the bottom of the sphere and carbonio
acid' gas, generated in a loom below, is
forced through the mass aerating it com-
pletely and thoroughly. A carpenter
shop does all the wood repairing, and an
iron working shop all the iron repairs,
and the employes still have time enough
to play as an excellent brass band.

Underground pusaugos render com-
munication with all parts of the build-
Ing safe and convenient, and provide
avenues of escape in case of fire. The
front face of the building is elegant in
design and the grand entrance rich and
heavy in workmanship. The wards are
sunlit and flowers and pictures make the
rooms pretty and airy. Ventilation is
perfect and sewerage complete. Com-
munication is had with the railroad by
means of a spur built by t ho State.

The resMont oflicew ure as follows:
Superintendent and Physician, H. A.
Buttholf, M. D., L. L. D.; Assistant
Physician, Edwin E. Smith, M. D., Sec-
ond Assistant Physician, T. M. Lloyd,
M. D.; Steward, Martin B. Monroe;
Matron, Miss Mary Tabor.

The physicians are specialists in in-
sanity and are the most able officers the
State could procure. All have long and
varied experience with insane people.

The annual inventory makes theValue
of personal property belonging to the
Asylum amount to the sum of (99.473,14.
During the year a storage reservoir, with
a capacity of 6,600,000 gallons, has been
completed, thus insuring against almost
any possible contingency,, an ample
supply of pure water for the institution.

The cleanliness and order prevailing
throughout the institution are evidences
of faithful and unwearied attention on
the part of the oflioers and attendants,
and the kind and careful treatment of
the patients and sympathy manifested
for them merit commendation.

The revenue of the Asylum is made up
from the payment of $1 per week for
each public patient by the State, 93 per
week for each public patient by the
oounty from which the patient comes,
by sale of produce from the farm and
from payments by friends of private
patients who would rather submit their
afflicted ones to the perfect regime of
this institution than to that of a privato
mad-house. The income last year was
$170,065,21, all but $3,000 of wbiob. was
expended. The grounds need laying out
and repairing, and an appropriation of
$30,000 is asked from the State for this
purpose. Thew were at the close of the
year 641 patients, of whom 810 were men
and 331 were women.

Of the one hundred and thirty-two dis-
charged and died during the year, thirty-
fire were discharged as recovered, forty
a* Improved, eight as unimproved, and
forty-nine died. Of the patteate, 8ve

hundred and seventeen were supported
at public charge, and one hundred and
twenty-four by friends, as private. Death
occurred in one case from congestion of
the brain; one from congestion of the
lungs; two from epilepsy; two from con-
sumption ; four from disease of the heart;
five from apoplexy; six from exhaustion
of acute mania; ten from general par-
alysis and eighteen from general chronic
exhaustion. It will be noticed that death
occurred in a very large proportion of
the cases from causes Indicating the ex-
istence of disease of long standing. The
general health of the household during
the year has been exceptionally good.

Hudson county lias forty-nine private,
one hundred and thirty indigent, five
pauper and two criminal lunatics in the
Asylum, making a total of one hundred
and eighty-six in all.

To persons accustomed to manual
labor, and even to many who have not
regularly engaged in it, some employ-
ment involving muscular exercise and
some concentration of attention is highly
advantageous as a means of improving
the physical and, through it, the mental
state, therefore very much of the work
of this great institution is performed by
the patients.—Jersey CUy Journal.

BUSINESS_WRECTORT.
ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW.

Besson. Samuel A., *1 Newark-at.
BretafeM, BsnryJS Kewark-st.
Bretafett, M.. 8t Washington st.
Cannon. (Jharles K.. 84 Newark-st
Leonard, Clement De B., M Washington*.
Ogden A Nlven, 15 Newtek St.
8tuhr, Wm.8., ISNewark-st

AUCTIONEERS, ieO.
Crevier Bros., 84 Newark-st.

BAKERS.
Ranges, D., «8 Washington**.

BABBBRS.
Hill, Chas., 47 Washington^
Seltser. K., «* Flrst-st.
Wagner, John, &5 Fifth-st

BOOTS A N D SHOES.
Ryszczynsld, J-. 140 WaahlngtOJi-et.

FIRE INSURANCE.
London & Lancashire, National Bank Building.

FANCY GOODS.
Tracey, O. E., 848 Washington-st

FLORISTS.
Brandes, H. D., 809 Waahlngtou-st

GROCERS.
Brandes, August, it Washlngton-st.
Drescher, FT3.. lM Washlngton-st
Oamm, Chas. C, «7 Washington-st.
Orothuaen, Henry, 87 WashBgton-rt.

HATTERS.
Israel, L., M Washlngton-st.

HOTELS.
Eagle Hotel foot of Newark-st
Meyer's Hotel, 136 Washlngton-st

JEWELRY STORES.
Hubbell, D. M., a» Kewark-st.
Newberry.S. L., 15Newark-st.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Ruseh. Win. F.,W First St.

LOCKSMITHS.
Treadwell, T. A., 171 Washlngton-et.

MEAT MARKETS.
'. Il.MOarden-st.

Ington-st.
it.

MILK DEPOTS.
Bahrenburg, H., 55 Flrst-st.

ROOFING.
New York Roofing Co, 88 Flrst-st

RESTAURANTS.
Broderick. C, 175 Waahlngton-st.
Fape, A. D., 45 Washlngton-st.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aeschbaeh, Jacob. 18 Newark-st.
Boncelet. P.. 46 B loom Held st.
Conlln, Timothy, 1« FirsHt,
fViimcl'v, M, J Newark St.
f.vMx .i>!i i <'. I* Bloomfield-st.
HoclihuU, B, <>• washinrton-st.
Kenney, James, "5 Waahimrtou-st.
Klane, Herman, 810 Waahlngton-st.
Kruse, H., corFirst and WOlow-st.
Kuenlen, Charles, 65 Wathingtou-st
Plonkett, P. T.. 93 Wssbington-st

Vogelsang. Emfl, 8 Newark-st
Winges,*. J ,25Gardeu-st. Collector for J. Bup-

pert's Brewery.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Obreiter, J. & W., 164 Waahlngton-st.
Nordbmck, E. M H F(rtt-st.
Schroeder, August, 818 Washlngton-st
3pohr. C. & »., 101 Washlngton-et.
Stuber, Fred., 84 Newark st.

UNDERTAKERS.
O'Hara, John F., 188 Washington and 188 Flrst-st.

Engelke, it., 5i) (iarden-st.
Hirtler & Sons, •» Waahlngton-st.
Horwege, Henry, HI Washington
KluessTH., 65 Washington st

LEGAL NOTICES.

WMTISTICAVOY,

Office Houra-9 A. M. to 5 P. ML
Batorday-J A. M. to 8 P. M.

STATS OF NEW JCIUBT, I '
County of Hudson, (•"•

~3nBROOA.TE'8 OFFICK.-Mary Benson, admin-
5 istratrfx of David B«nson, dtceaaedT Order to

Unit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,by

the above-named administratrix, I dobereby.onthui
Mth day of December, in the year of oar Lord one
thousand «teht hundred and oWy-os*. order the
said administratrix to give JubBo notice to the
creditors of the estate ofsald deceased, to bring In
their debts, demands and claimaiuiiinst the same,
under oath, wlthta nine months fSsm the date of
this order, by setting up a cojartt thta order tn
five of the most public pUicesjin the County of
Hudson, for the space of two m«i#s, sad aaver-
tiidng the same for the like perloefinthe Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be given and atwerttaed within
twenty days from the date heredt, and to be con
ttnuei for two months. •

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
84dec-Sml5.«).

STATE or New JSISET, I
County of Hudson, f ""•

SUKKOOATK'B OFFICB.-Frwlerlck W. BchuU
executor of O»bke Marie ScUsul, deceased.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon appUcmtion made to me forthat norpose, by

the aboTe-nanMd executor, I do hereby, on this
37th day of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-ona. order the
said executor to give public notice to the cred-
itors of the estate ot saM deceased, to bring In thelj
debta, demands and claims agaunttoe same, under
oath, wlttun nine months from the d>«« of this order,
*W setting up aoopv of this order hi nreof the most
public plaoas ot the County of Hudson, for the
space or two nMatha. and advertising the aame for
the like period to die Hoboken Advertiser, ouo of
the newspapers of this State, fUeh notice to be
riven and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
l<Jan-»w*S.«

Insurance Company,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED OVER THIETT
YEABS,

With QrOM Asset* amounting to nearly

$3,000,000.

Ora $1000,000 Inyested is I S.

Agent.J. W. BARLEY,

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Accent for Hudson County,

OflM, *r **dMa ML, Xobok**.

SURVEYORS.

Bpielxoann Jfc Brush,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CTVTt KHOINEKEa AND ABCHITSat

IS H t W A R K r T I M H , HOBOKKM

STATE or Nrw JBUWT, I _
County of Hudson, (*"•

SUBROOATE-S OFFICC-WIIUam Leahy, ad-
ministrator of Ellen Leahy, deceased.

Order to Unit creditors.
Upon application made to me far that purpose,

jy the above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
this ninth day of January, In the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two,
order the said administrator to give public notice
to the creditors of the eatate of a ^ (teemed, to
•ring In their debts, demandsaodclalmsagainst

the same, under oath, wWUa d i e months from the
date of this order, by setting up a oopy of this
order in five of the most pubBcplaeeiof Out
County of Hudson, for the space of two months,
and advertising the aame fortha Uke period in the
Hoboken Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this
State, such I , doe to be glvwtwsA«dMrtted with-
in twenty days from the date hereof, and to be
continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
Mjan-UwtiUO.

STATE AT Nrw JEURT, I _ .
County of Hudson, I "*•

iURROOATE'S OFFICE.-Joe«pblne L. Sher-
3 man, administratrix of George W. Sherman,

deceased. Orth r to limit creditora.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administratrix, I do hereby, oa
thlssrtb day of February In the year of our Lord
one thousand etafct hundred and eighty-two, order
the said administratrix to (five public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
tola order, by settuw up a copy of this order in frni
of the most public places in the county of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period In the Hobo'- •- ' dverttser,
one of the newspapers of this Stale .a notice to
be given and advertised within tsuntydaya from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months,

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
llmh-*mt5.4O.

•VTOTICi; OF SKTTLEMENT.-Notiee is hereby
i.1 given, that the linal account of the subscriber,
executor of the estate of Louise F. Gachon, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 29tb day of April, next.

JOHN C. CREVIER.
Dated February S3.18%. 35feb-gm$3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Maria Regan, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported tor settlement on
Saturday, the «th day of April, next.

BRYAN SMITH.
Dated February IS, 1882. Bfeb-SmfS.

NOTICE OF SKTTLEMENT.-lfotice is hereby
given, that tin- account of the subscribers, ex-

excutors of the estate of Frederick W. Buerger,
deceased, sometime! called Frederick Buenrer, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the Oounty of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 2td day of April next.

UU8TAV BTBISNO,
CHARLES DMTNER.

Dated February 14, 1882. . 18feb-Xm$S.

TSJOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
1> given, that the account of the subscribers,
executors of the estate of James A. Stevens, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 8th, day of AprO, next.

FRANCIS It OTEVEN8,
JOHN 0. STEVENS.

Dated January 81st, 1883. 4feb4mf3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministratrix or the estate of John Dooriey, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by theBurnxrale
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the »th day ofKaichnext.

ELLEN DOORLEY.
Dated January Mth, 1882. ttJao-Sm-IS.

THEATRES.

WABJUHG'S OKKJfAVIA THIATRK
AND SUMMER GARDES.

NO. as TO 74. finPDSoi* err.
Hoawkm, a . J .

The largest and beat ventilated place of amass-
ment in the city.

New company every week. Chance of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

HAVKH1.V8 »TH AVK. THBATBIt,
28th street, near Broadway, Nsw York.

J.H. HAvmur Proprietor and Manager.
AOHAIKUI Acting Manager

COAL AND WOOD.

THE HOBOKEN COAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

Sorojciton,

XTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Sottce la hereby
1> given, that the final account of the sub-
scriber, administratrix of the estate of Peter Ber-
nard or Pierre Bernard, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
son, and resorted for settlement on Saturday, the
11th day of March next.

Dated January 8,1882. jan?-*m*i

XTOTICK OF SETTLEMENT.-Hotice is hereby
IN siren, that the account of the subscriber,
executrix of the nutate of John Peteisuu, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County ot Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the nth d J L £ M ^ ^ ^ ^ N

Dated December 8,1881. Udacamt&

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.-«uds«o County
Orphans'Court. December Term, A. D. 18BL

d f th O
A

OrphansCourt. December Term, A. D. 18BL
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court oi

the Conntv of Hudson, N. J., mad* » t b e nth daf
f F b u a y A D 18* •heujdentegsd admtoS

of February, A. D. 18* •heujde
trator of Anton B. 8teil, deoeased,

te bB d S t o d

All that certain lot. trtct or parcel of land u d
•imam sttaate, lvhw aad being I* the otty of Ho-

«SOWE j . me

Commencing MONDAY, MABCH Mth,
Every Evening and Saturday Matinee,

COMLEY BARTON COMPANY,
With CATHERINE LEWIS and JOHN H0W8ON.

Honday-HANOLA'. or. Blonde and Brunette.
Wednesday—OLIVETTE.
Friday—MME. FA V ART.

Seats may be secured by telatram or letter.

MAX WENZEL,
C«r. Fourth ft Willow gtreeh,

HOBOKEB, N. J.,

Druggist & Chemist.
Prescriptions care/vUy compounded at

all hours.

AMD

Otlier Ooetls.
BETML XABD-On D., L 4 f f ,

Bftilroad, cor. Grove and 19th Ste.,
Jersey City.

Goal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
COAL, WOOD & WATER

Prom t t a i * WkwrTM a t Hohokem.

OFFICES-At yard, cor. Grove and 1Mb. sts., Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave., Jersey City; Boom 40, 111
Broadway. N. Y., Oen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson su.. P. O. Box 317 Hoboken.

ARTHUR SETTZ. HKBBEBT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz A Campbell,
—DKAUtBS IN—

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal, Ac. We deal also in the best Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage 'Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.

Pert land Ceaaeat, Fire Brick,
s a d Drain Plae .

Gen. Office and Yard, Fact *tk street Dawk,
(Near Red Cross Dock.)

Branch Office, as First St., R O B O K K .

EIsr <& C O .
&3BD A3TO

Anthracite Goals.
—ASD—

feorge's Creek Cumberland Coal
Carta and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, K. J.

Retail Yards and OnVea-Flrst St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Hallway
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

PINE
Aim OAK WOOD,

Popular Billiard and Pool own,
96 Vesey Street,

Op. Washington Market, K E v T f O B X .

R**idenc», 170 Clinton Street Hobokan.

CICARS ANO TOBACCO.

J. & W. Obreiter,
104 Washington Street,

Bet.4thandUh8ts.,»dlfhe
Tn 6 m Cifliaj or TBI Cm.

CHEAP—BEE!
7 Connecticut ckaxs for - - 25a.
6 Mixed ci%*m fcr . . . 8S&
5 Havana cigars for • • . 25c
4 Fine Havaaas for - - - 26a
3 Genuine dear Havanas, • 25A

Etc, Etc, Etc.
•TOT OUT! LTTTL1BATAI1

S ota. each or 6 tor 26 ots.
Extra inducement* qfered U> hose

temen.

DOCTORS * DENTISTS.

Card.
DR. BURNETTE,

llemiiftt,

No. 260 Washiagton S t on April l i t
Fees half the asnal charge. OoosaltaUoa frsc

DENTAL ROOMS
DB. W. J. 8TEWABT,

M. m*d Wh AT^, B«wTark Ctty.

And Every Grade of Ood
c«r. nrnruov • raurc

HOBQKKN, If. J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

Provision Dealers,
••>. • «

COLEMAN.
For good treatment and choice goods,

CCWTT

Qtoll,

CELEBRATED 8HIBT8.

w^% Jslk̂ swHsB' Ŝ O AflttBHft ^K^"4
^m -• 1SB-SEW -WB-VMSHSBSS- ̂ M ^ J
^s» - £bm ^ V ^ B T •

No. 219 WASHmOTOV ST.

mtawr am PHODOCE.

O'Connor & Judge,

FVnits and Produce,
U k a T«Hf St tm,

Wt Washsngkn Martot, m* « 0 West S t .

NEW YORK.

JAMES E M i l 4 G8.
i t f l k j d ^ M ^ B f t MMtA CaMa^a^k^B^B^B^aV s^s^s^L^slfS ! •

POTATOES,

Our sets of teeth at f W oan't be surpassed at
any price.

F0VLT1T AID H I E ,
436 Washington Market,

Vesey Street Side.

Dr. HENRY B. RUE*
• • . »«* BtessasMal M., B*k*kem, M. J

Osnosi Hotns:

8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 7 p.m.

lsaa.

Dental^Rooms
Dr. W.J.STEWART

23d 8t and 9th Ave., NEW TORE.
Rtstdence, Ki Btoomfleld St., Hoboken.

PIETST AID Uffi I
No. 74 VtMy Slftvt,

SeUable work a> all branches, with moderate
charges. FlasUc Wings for the painless filling of
brokea down and ssoaitJve teeth. ArUndal pbuea
of every description made and repaired. Partfcn-
larattsationpaldto flUing wMkbetd. Teeth ex-
traMad without paia

Wm. Tallon,
HOUSESHOER.

Psrsonal attention Crren to

ROAD i d TBOTTHH W8M.
Bloomfield Street,

Be<Se«»d* Third Sta,

Insurance Company,
OFUVKEPOOL, KRSL*J(T>.

ORGANIZED 1808

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000,000.

97 It 3» Wftl «t^

GUSTAV HAUSER,

Geo. Aflher,

Hotela, Ksatanranas as4 1

. OolierL.

AjadvTh.

KearWi

Orders delivered to aaysaat af Msw T<Kk,Ba»
hoken, Jersey Oty a*4 oa ths
charge. Hoteb,

irdhw Boosss snMaM s* a

Smith'sl^fket
LIVE AHD DBE8SED POULTET

Rsh,Fre*h,Smok«d48alt,
MEAT AND COXJNTKY

PROBUOE.
Jlso, oB Umb of Otma ft»

GARDEN ^
Cor. Third St., JSRMMiCKK, JT. J .

Grand Emporium
Nrr

SMOKERS'

HOLIDAY PRMSBMTS.

KEXRCHAUM GOODS.
BOOStm *KB DOaMsTKU

GUSTAV
ISO

GUSTAV 8TKKN'
oi khe PMOS, Not*^ rur
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MOVER * LUEHS, frop'rs.

Pal»IUb«t Kvetr S»tnnl»y *••»*•»«

•fiw Karmamm win be delivered to any part ol
Hie~tl or n»Jk>vl to milMcribera In «»y jmrl of the
United States at the .'ollowiiig terra«:
ONKYKAR »'
SIXMOli'IHS

^iirew5Si8 mint lie «ccorar»nl«I by the
BBW «nd «d<iiw» of tha writer Hi order to re-

» Mtentlon. Rejected nuBUsortpts will not bo

(EM"R«> at Uie Fast Office at Hoboken, N. J., M
cecond-rtasa matter.)

FIFTH YEAR NO. 6,

BO»OIK«.
WAREWQ81 GARBEtf—Vartoty.

, HKir IOM.

DALY'S THEAlTOC—Odette.
KOSTSU* BIAL'S—Coneart.
BUOIT O1PERA HOUSE—Apjjune.
gJAHDABB THEATRE -Patience.
BUNNKIA'S SIU8EUM—CuriOBltteB.
HTJNDS0R OTEATBE-AU U»JU«a,
MCTBS)N»IfrAN THEATKS -Variety.
GRAND OPEHA HOOBB-Maggte Mitchell.
HAVEKWS14TO STREET-Smi'l of Posen.
THftATUE OOMKJUE-8<iuatter Sovereignty.
BAN MUJWIHW OPBBA HOU8K-Mii»tretay.
HAVEB1.Y'8 t i l l AVENUJ5—Lawrence Barrett.

HOSOKEN, MARCH II, 1882.

Ofikial «m<«" of the city of Hoboken. Circu-
taliatt tmmd Mnp other veeMvjavnwt in Hud-
son Ouuxty.

A bill is bettre tb& Ehode Island
House ot Bepresentatlves to define and
punish bribery at elections,

Governor Cornell, of New York, has
granted a further respite to William
Suvlraaa, until Friday, April 21st, to
avoid an execution on Good Friday.

The Chinese bill, prohibiting the im-
migration of Chinese laborers into the
United States for twenty years, has pas-
sed the Senate by a vote of nearly two to

one,

The Court' has been fixing the bail of
the Star Koute thieves and swindlers.
Goneral Brady la held In $20,000, and
the Court has rebuked his counsel for
attempting to belittle the charge.

Senator Halbert, speaking for his
Mead Boseoe Conkling, says that the
latter desires only to resume the prao-
tioe of his profession, has retired per-
manently from politics, and wants no
political position.

^hwflist Republican National Conten-
tion, in 1856, declared that polygamy
must, be wiped out as soon as the party
got intot>ower. The party has been in
power over twenty years and polygamy
has never been touched.—Courier-Jour-
nal.

James B. Graves, the old man who
murdered the boy Edward Sodden, in
Newark, last December, was sentenced
on Monday, to be hanged on April 13th
Thiv prisoner, who is weak-minded
showed little feeling when listening to
the sentence.

t h e Finetond Independent jealously
remarks'. " I t is said the Democrats in
tb,e House of Assembly hold from one to
three caucuses a day. Hudson County
rules the ranch, and makes a party
measure of almost every bill that comes
•op tor action." •.?<.-.•

Another bank defaulter—need we say
he was a "prominent church member,'
etc.,—has been discovered. B. H. Corn
wall, the aged loan clerk of the Fourth
National Bank of New York, has con-
leased himself an embezzler to the
amount of $70,000.

Seven alien oyster vessels, with their
crewg, amounting to sixty-one men, who
were depredating upon the Bappahan-
nock oyster beds in Virginia, have been
captured. There is talk of fitting out a
State navy to protect Virginia's rights
to her own oysters.

The foaeral of Judge Francis 8. La
tbrop, who died on Friday of last week,
took place on Tuesday. A special train
left this city on the Morris & Essex Bail-
road, conveying the officials of the New
Jersey Central Railroad, and many
prominent men to the funeral.

The following indignant protest comes
from theifijdgon County Dispatch: "The
man who makes a monument to a spy
and a traitor, is himself a traitor. The
man who defaces it, or pulls it down, is
a patriot. If Hendrix is convicted and
fined, the American people should pay
the fine In penny subscriptions, and the
surplus should be devoted to burning
CjTtus W. Field in effigy."

The record in the Flipper court-mar-
tial case, together with Judge Advocate-
General Swaim's report, were submitted
to Seocci i y Iincoln, Thursday. Oen-
eial Swaim is understood to recommend
a mitigation of the Lentenee. of dismis-
sal, on the ground that Flipper, white
eonvtetad of certain violations of the

gtatfcttM, w«« acquitted of the
I sola <• Imrged agaius t him.

The Charter election is almost upon
us, and until this week no official steps
seem to have been taken by way of pre-
paration for tbia annual contest. The
second Tuesday in April, the 11th pros.,
is the day appointed by*law for the elec-
tion to be held.

A meeting of M e Democratic City Ex-
eoutive Committee was held Wednesday
evening, and it was decided to issue a
call for the Democratic primaries next
week, date not yet fixed.

The usual amount of gossip is circu-
lated as to the probable candidates, and
a more than usual number of names are
mentioned for the various offices. Ad-
vice as to the proper men for the Demo-
crats to nominate is hardly necessary.
The doctrine of the best man for the
plaoe, regardless of party, is a good one
to follow in local elections. We believe
that the "best men" can be found in
the Demooratlc party, and there is no
need of sacrificing the party in Hoboken.

The principal office to be filled next
month is that of Mayor. A number of
names are mentioned by our own party,
prominent among whioh are ex-Mayors
O'Neill, Bussell, McGaviskand Schnier-
sahl, James Curran, Colonel E. P. C.
Lewis, Police Commissioner Dilworth,
and Councilmen Curtin and Tiinken.
On the Bepublioan aide of the fence, the
candidates for nomination are Besson,
of course, " first, last, and all the tlmer"
Councilman Miller and Leon H. Ken-
drick. Assessor Wiggins has also been
mentioned by many Republicans.

For City Treasurer, August Bente, the
present incumbent, and Assemblyman
Bobert McCague, Jr., are mentioned.

Ex-Councilman Samuel F. Crissy and
James Dollard are the only candidates
spoken of for nomination for Assessor.

For the office ot Water Commissioner
the only one that is spoken of openly is
the present incumbent, Christopher
Clark.

The four Councilmen whose terms of
office expire this year, Quirk, First Ward;
Curtin, Second Ward; Plunkett, Third
Ward, and Kaufmann, Fourth Ward,
are all candidates for renomination.
Quirk has Wm. J. Winges and James
Kenney as rivals, and Curtin will have
to work against Charles Kaufman and
August Grassmann. In the Third Ward
the odds against Plunkett are much
heavier. Whether this Ward is a sort
of political nursery and men are brought
upin it with an inborn ambition to serve
their city, we cannot say. It certainly
produces more would-be City Fathers to
the block than ali the other Wards com-
bined. In addition to Plunkett, the
present incumbent, we have ox-Council-
men Mehan and McGinness, Patrick
Sullivan, Fred. Hill, John Fitaspatriek,
John Meighan and Michael McDermott
willing to accept the nomination. Fred.
Kaufmann, in the Fourth, is opposed by
ex-Councilman Buckley, John Kennedy
and Fred. Kammerer,

For the office ot City Clerk, which
must also be filled, very little is being
said. If the bill now before the Legis
lature passes, the office will be appointive
and no election will be required.

Hoboken voters are also interested in
the election of three Freeholders, two
from the Ninth Assembly District and
one from the Seventh. There is a bill in
the Legislature which will effect the
term of office of members of this board,
but even if it passes between now and
April 11, will not be likely to effect the
election.

Freoholdees Parslow and Foley will
prob^ly seek a renomination, and ex
Freerolder Bamon M. Cook may run
aj,uin. Thomas Sloyan is said to be a
candidate for the nomination in the
Seventh.

It would be a bold election prophet
who, unless he is in the " inner circle,"
would venture to predict to whom the
nominations for all these offices are to
be given. The list of aspirants is a long
one, and we can only hope that the in-
evitable disappointment whioh awaits
some of them will not be a source of in-
jury to the party.

B I U S INTRODUCED BY BEQUEST

When a member of a Legislature is
ashamed of a bill he wants to introduce
or unwilling to be held responsible for it,
he announces that it is introduced byre
quest.

• • • . • ' • ' • '

According to our view of the represen-
tative functions of a legislator, he is un-
der no obligation to propose the enact-
ment of every law that any constituent
may happen to wish for. Indeed, his
dutv forbids him to introduce or advo-
cate any measure which his intelligence
or conscience disapproves, no matter
how many of his constituents may favor
it. He is chosen to represent-them, it is
true; but to represent them only by the
exercise of his abilities, mental and
moral, for the good of the common-
wealth. He is not bound to yield his con-
vici is to theirs, il his are right and
theirs are'wroug.

When, therefore, a member of the
Legislature is asked to introduce a bill,
he Bhould not comply with the request
until he Is satisfied that the public wel-
fare will be promoted by its enactment,
and he ought not then to be permitted
to conceal his true opinion of a measure
which he himself is first to bring for-
ward by stating that he acts at the re-
quest of others.

* * * * * • .

This is not the way our laws should be
made. If a legislator is really opposed
to a bill, or so doubtful or indifferent
about it that he wants to seek shelter
under the plea ot a request, he ought
not to introduce it at all.—N. Y. Sun.

The following from the columns of the
Caraden Democrat, is something for Kr.
Jersey Legislators to " read, reflect and
inwardly digest;"

"Judging from remarks mad»it"will

be a "cold day' for several members if
the editors interested have the spunk to
give them the promised blast when they
again seek the assistance of newspapers
in their re-eleotion. At every session of
the Legislature aoine crank, who ima-
gines he mu»i do something in order to
convince his const it uenta that he la
representing th«a faithfully aad eco-
nomically, M|>W » hue and cry against
the papers ana under the guise of re-
trenchment seeks to distinguish himself.
At the same time he will vote tor numer-
ous measures which will oo«t the State
thousands of dollars but are not a parti-
ole of benefit to the people. The Indi-
vidual is the same who comes sneaking
around to the newspapers when he is a
candidate and begs the editor to " let
up " on him as he generally has a weak
spot that it would not be healthy to ex-
pose. The editors have this matter in
their own hands and can -stop this
yearly persecution if they daro. Lot
them unite and give notice, (and when
the time comes carry It out) that they
will oppose for re-nomination and elec-
tion any member without regard to
party, who has by his vote or voice en-
deavored to injure their business, and
this annual amusement of fighting news-
papers will soon cease. The dose will
be u bitter one, but it will effect a per-
manent oure."

Out "Devi l" Sayi

What sort of a success is our Mayor aŝ  a
Trenton lobbyist?

It is whispered that his Honor would " call
out" Job Ltpplnoott, if it were not that the
latter had the " law " on his aide.

I have ray doubts about the truth of the re-
ported resignation of Police Commissioner
Utz. I don't bolievo ho would let gro until he
had to.

Among tho new books in preparation, Is one
entitled, "The Distinguished Men Who Have
Been Introduced to Albert Hoffman.'' It will
contain/acsintitesof the autographs of all
the meinbors of the Cabinet, who were proud
of the honor of having given them Ur tho
great linguist.

If Besson could be brought to see that his
dream for a fourth term can never be re-
alized and WWW only "run" foteounoll-
inan—and bo elected- there would be lots of
fun in tho City Father's meetings next year.
There never would bo eight vetoes on any
question whllo he was In the Board.

Vvwtktk Xtthoditt Conference.

The annual session of the Newark Metho-
dist Conference will convene lo the Market
street church, Newark; on Wednesday, March
2»th. Bishop Hurst will preside.

A number of changes of pastors hi this
county will be made, many of vihom have
served their allotted time of three years hi
fchoir present charges. The torn of Rev. 3,
B. FauJte, of the Mulberry street church will
expire, and it Is stated that Bev. M. I). Church,
of St. Luke's church, Newark, will be his suc-
cessor. Bev. J. h. Hayter, of Bloomfleid,
will be appointed to » «1 ty charge, and Bev. J).
B. Lowrle, now of Hoboken, will come to
Bloomflelil. Bev. Loufe Burgess, of the
Orange Methodist cJiureB, who has been on
assistant to Rev. Mr. Owen, will bo appointed
IO another church. Bev. Qeorgo W. Smith,
of Bosevllle, will bo succeeded by Mr. Mar-
shall, of Patorson. Bev. William Day, of
Nyuek, formerly of Orange, la expected to go
to Hoboken. Bev. Mr. McBiide, of the Do
Groot church, on South Orange avenue, will
be succeeded by Bev. A.. L. Brloe, of Newark.
Bev. Mr. Bowman, of Movrtetown, goes to
Jersey City, and a well known minister goes
f> Morrlfltown. The Conference will con
tinue in session about ten days.—Orange
Qaxttt.

Bev. Leopold Uohn, D. D.

The following letter, received by the Bov.
Leopold Molm, pastor of the Gorman Evan'
gelical Church, of this oity, from Butger's
College, explains itself. The many friends ol
Dr. Molm congratulate him on the ocquisl
tion of this now awl well-deserved honor.

NEW BBTTNSWICK, March 7,1882.
Bev. Dr. Leopold Mohn:

DBAB BIB—With great pleasure, I Inform
yon that the honorary degree of Doctor of
Divinity was this day conferred on you by
the Trustees ot Bulger's College, New Bruns-
wiob, New Jersey.

I am yours very truly,
DAVID A. DEMABEST,

Secretary.

Honmoutli Baoei.

There will be great times at Honraouth
Park the coming summer. The racing sea-
son will commence July 1, if the owners of
horses should desire such eztonsion. Extra
facilities will be provided for reaching tho
Park from Mew York, Philadelphia and the
prominent towns of New Jersey. Many will
drive out from the hotels and cottages at
Long Branch, therefore we tuay expect to see
a crowd on iue grand stand each day. The
racing programme is a very rich one. Not
less than $85,000 will be added to tho stakes.
Tho pluck and liberality of the managers will
certainly be rewarded with a long entry list.
The nominations closed March 1.

Society and I>od?e Notes.

We understand that a new Council of the
Royal Arcanum will soon be under way in
Hoboken.

Hoboken Lodge, No. 106, K. of P., will give
a visit to the Henry Cliy Lodge, of Newark,
on Tuesday next.

Columbia Lodge of Odd Fellows, go to New
Brunswick to-day with the body of a mem-
ber of New Brunswick Lodge, who died in
this city.

Mr. Charles Kaegebehn and others are
about organizing a new Lodge of the Knighte
of Honor in this city. They have already
made application for a charter.

The regular meeting of Protection Lodge,
K. of H., will be hold on Monday evening next.
A lull attendance is dosirod, as business of
importance will come up for consideration.

Past Grand Dictator Wra. C. Morris and
Vice Dictator T. Crough, of Protection Lodge,
K. of H., of this city, went to Bloomfleid on
Wednesday evening to visit Ktcelslor Lodge,
No. 3,313, of the same order. Grand Dictator
Dickinson, of Patorson, Grand Assistant Dic-
tator Van Noas and Grand Chaplain OMao-
with, with a delegation from Newark,
ataopreaent Tb* Lodge now nungbers
three mwiabew—fifty ot whom wen present
that evening.

LETTER8 FROM THK P80PLE.
A*Ain«t Serenade*.

, February 28,1882.
AdtrrHatr:

Itia with horror and indignation that I
have made the discovery, after a week of cat-
like vigilance, that the author of" Tale of a
Serenade," which appeared in your issue of
the 18th inst, the Innocent "Mllles," is no
other than the unscrupulous writer of the
letter in reply to tike article on the " Cicero-
nian Society," which appeared in the ABVKB-
TDUSB some time ago.

That letter was signed with the sanguinary
nomdepktme of "Soldier." Now, "Milles"
is the Latin for -soldier, and it Is therefore
evldejtt that tho two articles were written by
one and the same individual, who has thus
mtoembiy tailed in concealing his Identity.

I write in behalf of an outraged community
o< young Indies, whose nights are made
hideous with the vain endeavors of disgust-
ingly sentimental swains to warble forth the
music (?) of their false hearts, accompanied
io almost every Instance with a full chorus
of animate sausage moat from the neighbor-
Ing fences.

Doers of evil seek the mantle of night to
cloak their heinous duslgng and to perpetrate
their nuisancos, and it was with much pain
that I beheld, on that eventful evening1 of
which tho scheming "Mllles" writes, from
my peaoeful window, that two of iny seron-
aders were once members, honored and be-
loved, of the great Ciceronian Society, now
deceased.

Alas! How noble men degenerate, when
inspiring Influences cease. Oh, ye enraged
spirits of the classic ancients, ye gods of the
mighty pen and of wisdom! Oh, tliou dis-
turbed and agonized shade of Cicero, haunt
me not at this dismal hour! Add not, I be-
seech, to the draught of torture borue upon
the wings of tho affrighted midnight air,
which forces ltaelf through every crack and
knot-hole in my bleeding heart!

While I patiently bora the ttrst groans of
that quartette of owls, recollections of the
great defunct literary society arose in my
troubled mind, and in quick succession its
martyr mombere, the myriad-minded presi-
dent, the intellectual aud gastronomic foasls
and the haii'-spllttiDg arguments, passed in
solemn and ghostly procession before nioru-
ory'B never failing vision.

"Mllles "(I will not expose his real name
for the sake of his foeble constitution) pre-
sents in his article the mark-point of each of
the graceless serenaders. The so-called
" Ntmrod," from his propensity for hunting
for what lie can't get, is irrepressible. " Bell-
zarlus," and the pretentious "Quatyreux,"
gifted with second sight.

It Is needless almost to add that those who
are disgraced with tho acquaintance of this
" Mllles " are well aware of the feebleness of
bis mind, the shallowness of which he oould
not better portray, as when he presents his
own character as the " Cartridge," which is
only capable of going off with much noise
and In smoke.

I entreat you, gentlemen, to use tho Influ-
ence of your worthy paper, in preventing tho
recurrence ot so harassing a performance at
a serenade, upon tho unprotected feintnlM
community in Hoboken.

Truly yours,
MART EUXS.

The Novelty.

Another fiend hath mi*ton In the land. Not
now the long-winded insurance agent, nor
the sharp lightning-rod man, neither the Im-
portunate representative of a sewing machine
company, but the meek-eyed and silvery-
voloed thermometer Send. But he is a good
fiend, his meekness being his redeeming
feature, and his sataaic appellation being
given him, only because of his clinging,
yearning propensities, for, like a bird of
prey, he steals into the quint of your lonoly
home, or Intrudes upon you at tho office desk,
devouring your shining leisure moments
with an implacable iosatlety.

He has been here in our own beloved city,
but no wasting disease or heartrending de-
vastation, except In tho pockote of hltj vic-
tims, has marked the llend'8 triumphant
march, but, to keep alive his memory, ulands
a tall and boautlful thermometer, enclosed
with an infallible barometer in on exquisitely
(esthetic frame, nailed up against tho outer
wall of nn equally exquisite segar store, on
tho public road to the ferry-house, also an
extremely testhetlo structure.

Hear tho suppressed exclamations of the
awed and admiring mob, who, surrounding
it, eagerly drink in with truly artistic spirit
the beauu-s of that monitor ot heit and i jld,
whose beauty la the more enhanced by its
charming environs. It smiles upon tho oppo-
site boor saloons, attractive, with their Moors
verdant with dirty sand aud tobacco juice,
whose atmosphere rich und balmy, is bur-
dened with the fragrant fumea of the froe
lunch, whllo £he adjoining " ffrade-teie-i»-
dinlchlnnd " summer gardens, odd a peren-
nial freahnesft to the scene, which brings to
your mind and heart, the hope that some day
the desert will blossom as the beauteous
spring.

But not only* does the thermometer per-
form tho faithful duty of recording atmos-
pheric notions, but it attracts the unwilling
public to the perusal of the advertlsoments
in its case, of Hobokon's most enterprising
tradesmen. Here butcher and baker and
candlestick-maker, and even the popular
clothier and the infantile coal merchants,
hold forth inducements which grant thorn
liberal profits.

It will also be convenient for the wretch
who deserts his wife to the lonely companion-
ship of a. darning-needle, and goes to a liu-et-
ingof lodge(?), returning when the crowing
cock, and silent yowler announce the near
approaoh of the morrow, to ascertain the
state of the domestic atmosphere, and tho
barometer to tell him whether he may expect
thunder or lightning:, or both, or If all will
bo clear when ho tremblingly enters bis
peaceful home.

Oh, yo revered gods of the Une arts ot man
and his architecture, preserve from the de-
structive blast of Time, this trophy of the
flend's prowess and skill I

BEAUSIABIU,

r<ra> MigAt* with the Oriental*.

Professor Van Leunep, a native of Turkey,
dressed in Odenuil costume, will deliver a
popular course of lectures in the First M. E.
Church of this city, on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of next
week. The lectures will be of the deepest in-
terest to tho Sunday aehools of Hoboken, as
they Illustrate In a very Impressive manner
the " Word ol God." Ladles and gentlemen
will assist dressed in Oriental oostume. The
museum of 1,000 arthdM Bothered from Bible
lands, will be well worth seeing. Great
ofow«toh»ve nocked to hear those lecturai
«BdvWt tho museum at the Sunday eonoo)

l r i throughout the country. The

eminent Sunday school worker, Dr. Vincent,
haft engaged Prof. Van Lenaep to laotura at
Sunday school ossembliee during nest sum-
mer.

The Professor has been lecturing tfl the
Befonuod Church, Betfcen, during the past
week, to the groat deUghtof the people. T«a
Jersey City Burning JettrMi, speaking of tho
lecture, says:

"An entertainment, daoldedly unique In
character, was given on Tawflay evening In
the chapel ot the. Bergen Reformed Church.
Mr. A. O. Van Lenneo, a native ot Turkey,
delivered a deeply Interesting and instruc-
tive lecture, upon the "Customs and ooa-
tumes ot the Orient, as illustrating the Word
of God." The lecturer appeared in the garb
of an effendi, or Turkish gentleman, und,
after describing the several garments, outer
robe, girdle etc., he called upon the stage a
number of gvatismen, representing tho vari-
ous classes and districts oi the vast Turkish
Empire. The guard appeared, armed to the
teoth, with sword, pistoJa and blundorbuss,
carrying cartridge box, dispatch box and
canteen. The Bedouin of tho desert carried a
spenr about twenty feat long, with which the
wild tribes, riding at fall spaed, bring almost
certain death to an enemy. Tho young ruler
was gorgeous in JosepU'sooatof many colors.
The water carrier gave a "cup of oold water,''
poured from the leather bottle swung over
his shoulder. The Persian presented a picture
of the ancient glories of Sliushan. The young
Greek was an Interesting study to the classi-
cal student, as reproducing Pericles and Al-
ctbt&dea. The Bulgarian, with his mammoth
cloak of camel's hair, revived the memories
of the recent wars on the frontier. TheKourd
from the mountains swung over lite shoulder
on enormous musket, and wore a jacket, the
embroidery on which, of scarlot and gold,
was the mi vy of the ladles. Applause greeted
the close of the lecture."

Trenton Topic*.

|FBOU OCB CO8BEHPCWDKNT.1

Anti-monopoly is now the cry.

Cator is making up for lost time.

The.e was a fight over bill 89 in the Senate,
but Deacon pushed it through.

Lawrence lute defeated Peloubet and cap-
lured the Police Justiceship 'n Jersey City.

Your Mayor and some friends came down
on us this week. They joined the Third
House.

The T. 0. of the Pseudo-Democrat went down
to, Washington the other day to get points on
lobbying.

Hudson keeps to the front with new bills,
but she is having " hard luck " with somo of
the old ones.

Clarke's bill providing that tax on railroad
corporations should revert to the municipal
treasury, was killed.

Resolutions or sympathy, etc., for the
friends of the late Judge Lathrop, were
adopted In the Senate.

The dam bill was " downed " in the Benato,
I*to7. JorseyCitydau'ttaow what to do
about drinking water now.

President Hobart has introduced a bill look-
ing toward the settlement of the New Jersey
Central Railroad complications.

Jersey City Is protesting against the pas-
sage of Senate bills NaH«7,139 and 89. The
" kick " Is about the water front.

The whole Legislature is being wrought
upon by Anti-monopolists who do not claim
allegiance to the alleged party of that name.

Concurrent congratulatory resolutions at
the escape of Queen Qiotoria from the assas-
sin's bullet, were ordered sent to the United
States Minister In England.

Paxton's bill providing for the appoint-
ment of a Chief Engineer la Jersey City, with
a two years' term, which wafi killed last
week, has been reconsidered and passed.

Ex-Govemor Bedle for, and Allen McDer-
mott and your Corporation Attorney Nlven
against, bill 167, Thursday night, aided by
members, made a very lively fight There
seems to bo sort of a feeling that It will
pass.

Bill 126, Senator Paxton's, which provides
for the payment of indebtedness Incurred in
excess of appropriation, made by any city
Board having control of improvements and
reeonstruction of streets and sewers, has been
vetoed by tho Governor.

A formal protest from your City Clerk, in
the name of the Mayor and Council, against
the passage ot Senate bill No. 107, was re-
ceived a&dvead In the Senate Monday. The
bill is the one which will spoil the city's
chancoa of winning the street opening suits.
It has passed the Senate.

Tho Governor has sent In tho following
nominations: Judge of Court of Errors and
Appeals, vice Lathrop, Wm. Patterson, of
Middlesex; Clerk of Supreme Court, Benj. F.
Leo, reappolnted; Lee woe confirmed; Prose-
cutor of tho Pleas for Essex county, Gustavus
M.Abeel, reappolnted; Judge of Jersey City
District Court, B. F. Bandolph, reappointed;
Presiding Judge of Comden Common Pleas,
Chas. f. Rood; Common Pleas Juilgos ID Es-
sex, Michael J. Ledwitb.; in Somerset, Wm.
Onderdonk; Riparian Commissioner, vice
Lathrop, GershomMott; Commissioners of
Pilotage, 3. Boblnsoa Warren, of Middlesex,
Pitney Curtis, of Monmoutli, Simon B. Toby,
of Essex; Managers of Morrlstown Lunatic
Asylum, Hiram C. Clark, of Sussex, James S.
Green, of Union, Geo. A. Halsoy, of Essex,
Jos. Meeker, ot Morris, Gairett Acker&on, Jr.,
of Bergen, and Augustus \V. Cutloi, of Mor-
ris.

DBD. G. IVAWAT.

Tour Loeal Pager.

This Is tho common-sense way In which the
Hackensaok Republican puts It: " Do the city
papers give you the home nowe? Do they con-
tain notices of your schools, churches, meet-
Ings, Improvements, and hundreds of other
matters ot Interost which the local paper pub-
lishes without pay ? Do * hey say a. -word cal-
culated to draw attention to your town, and
•Id In the progress and enterprise of your
immediate vicinity ? Answer these questions,
and then determine for yourself whether tho
city or the local paper is deserving of your
support, flrst of all."

A Card.

On behalf of the Ladlw Aid Society of the
M. E. Free Tabernacle, we desire to express
our hearty thanks to a generous publlo who
contributed so bountifully to the suooees of
our bazaar and supper, held at Odd Fellows'
Hall on March 8 and 9. First, In donating
$11 the artlolee that were on sale. Second, In
the attendaaoe and purchase of Ute orflbtee

Mas. CHAS. L. Firm, President.
MRS. J. VANDBHBIM, Bocratitry.

Off U* tiu#oU« OatM,

Mr. John Btellmaan, a prominent member
of the Active Boat Club of this city, left Ho-
boken, Thursday night, for San* Tranotsco,
where ho Intends to make MB future homo.
He will engago In business with an older
brother, who has boon established there for
some years past At a meeting of the Active
Boat Club, eallod for the, purpose, appropri-
ate resolutions were passed, expressive of
the regret ot the members at tho loss of a
" brother oarsman," otc, and wishing him
all kinds of success In his new home la the
city of the "Golden Gates." He was also
honored with an informal farewell supper,
and elected an honorary member of the club.
On Thursday evening, a number of his Ho-
boken and New York friends aeoompanier1,
Mr. Stellmann to the Grand Central Depot,
New York, to " BOO him off " and wish him
"Godspeed." Ho has our best wishes for
his future success.

The Unique'i Masquerade.

One of the masquerade balls of the season
la always tho one given by tho Unique Social
Club, and thoso who always look forward to
It as a social event ot great importance, were
not disappointed on Tuesday evening last,
when the fourth annual ball was given by
this club. Odd Fellows' Hall, much larger
than when they last met there, was crowded
with members of tho club and their friends.
Some magnificent costumes were noticed, and
the scone, looking down on the ball-room
from the gallery, was one not soon to be for-
gotten. Ecken's orchestra discoursed Its
brightest and most Inspiring douoe music.
The Unique's scored another complete suc-
cess. August Bremer officiated as floor
manager, assisted by Theodore Krebs; Fred.
Merkeu and Fred. Goat were the floor com-
mittee, and the reception committee con-
ulHted of James Galloway, Chairman; Charles
Zang, Louis M. Pope, Edwin J. Shaffer, Otto
Wilholms, Wm. Stoats, Henry Cook and
Charles L. Offenhoiser.

The Tabernacle Buanr and Sapper.

The bazaar and supper held by the ladies
of the M'. E. Free Tabernacle, at Odd Fellows'
Hall, on Wednesday and Thursdays even-
ings, was very successful, notwithstanding
the inclement weather on the last night The
exact net receipts cannot bo given at tills
early date, but will tie somewhere between
S600 and $1,000. There were nine tables, or
deportments, besides tho suppor room, as
follows: Fancy goods, directed by Mrs.
Samuel Warren, assisted by Misses Eagles,
Morrows and Ferris. Fancy goods, under
the care of Mrs. L. S. Davis, assisted by Mrs.
B. B. Collins, C. M. Davis, A. P. Davis and
I. N. Coalbum. Fancy goods, presided over
by Mrs. B. Steodmann. assisted by Mrs. Dr.
G. F. Pitts and Miss Kate Offenheiser. Con-
fectionery, Miss Kate Combes, Mrs. P. A.
Smith, Miss Jones and Oscar Jacobl. Gro-
ceries, Mrs. MoCullough, Mrs. Valleauand
Mrs. Fuller. Pound table, Mrs. Captain St.
John, Misses Molllo Lewis, Bella Buokhorst
and Mary Smith. Children's department,
under the direction of Mrs. B. A. Henry, as-
sisted by Mrs. Yeaton, Misses Lavell and
Haebrouck. Sunday school and flower de-
partment, directed by Mr. George Behrman,
assisted by Misses Anna Zeno, Ju Ella Pitts,
Nettie MoDougal, Carrie Le Furge, Anna
Francis, May Jacobus and Chris. Oftonhelser.
Shooting gallery, Walter Wurcon and Gerow
Pitts, The supper room, was In the care ot
Mrs. J. Vanderbilt and Mrs. Charles L. Pitts,
assisted by Mrs. Ferris, Pierce, Letts, King,
Appleton and Misses Vanderbilt, Dennlston
and Bellls. Special mention should be made
of Mrs. Samuel Warren, Mrs. L. Shanley
Davis and Mrs. Bichard Steodmann, whoso
untiring zeal for the past two weeks con-
tributed largely to the success ot the affair.

FEB8ONAX ZHTE^LIOENOE.

Nilsson's husband, who bocamo deranged
during the Paris panic, Is dead.

State Treasurer Wright took the oath of
office laul Saturday for his third term.

Senator Bayard will deliver, at Dartmouth
College, an address on Daniel Webster.

It Is predicted that tho coming season at
Long Branch will bo the m,ost prosperous in
Its history.

Col. A. B. Mcacham, editor of tho Cornea
Fire, and the hero of the Lava Beds Indian
tragedy, Is dead.

Queen Victoria's monument to the late
Lord Beaconsueld, has just been erected In
Hughesden Church.

Lllllo Devoreux Blnke Is in favor ot assign-
ing women to duty at eacli of tho police
stutiou houses In New York.

Tho late Governor Blue Jeans Williams, of
Indiana, Is to have a granite monument 28
feet 9 Inches high, to cost (2,000.

Mr. John F. Jenne, of Jersey City, United
States Consul at Nuovo Laredo, Mexico,
started on his return trip last week.

Anthony Ludlow, formerly of Weehawken,
is considered the rival of Devoe, the Hacken-
sack weather prophet. He is now a resident
ot Hoboken.

The llrst colored man ever admitted to the
ministry of the Protestant Episcopal Church
In South Carolina, was ordained at Charles-
ton last week.

A Kansas man and woman have been mar-
ried to each other once a year for four years,
a divorce having separated them after every
union except the lost one.

Charles A. Beed, of Newton, Mass., devised
$40,000 each to his own town and Salem, to be
used in picnics to ohlliiren, scientific lectures
and relief to poor widows.

An Indiana evangelist having asked if a
Democrat con go to heaven, a Democratic
paper hastens to inform him that he can—If
the Republicans do not change the returns
and " count him out."

Bar. Michael E. Ellison, Presiding Elder of
the Jersey City district of the Newark M. E.
Conference., died on Monday at his residence
in Joreioy City, after a sickness of nine weeks.
He was born In Burlington, this State, April
1,1818.

Ben Hogan, of Chicago, was a bold and bod
prizefighter. He went to hear Mr. Sawyer
preach and was converted. He has now
opened emission In Chicago very much like
that of Jerry McAuley, In New York city, and
Is said to be doing good to the throngs that
visit It.

Hardy Solomon, before the l»te war, was
President ot a South Carolina bank In which
ex-Senator Patterson was a director. Patter-
son lately oame across him In Kansas City,
Impoverished, but working Industriously as
• baker, and has made him Us secretary; at
»«,000»year.

Almost simultaneously with the death of
Hon. Francis S. Latlirop, wctirrod tho death

of Mr. Wm. G. Lathrop, of Boonton, a Jersey-
man widely known and greatly respected.
At the time of his death he was Manager of
the State Lunatic Asylum, at Morris Plains.
Mr. Lathrop was born near Railway, In this
State.

" Ooeaa tne not," the lover cried,
" I am, your surf—to you I'm tide;
Don't breaker heart, fair one, but wave
Objections thine—this sand I crave."
" Oh billow BUI," she blushed, " I uoa
You would beoch-osen shore by me,
But I'm mermaid not yet in seine,
And shall for years that way remain."
Andrew Jackson's birthday, March 16, will

be celebrated by a grand banquet, to be given
by the Iroquois Club, at the Palmer House,
Chicago.. Many distinguished Democrats
have been Invited to be present. Senator La-
mar, Ool. W. F. Villas, of Wisconsin, W. O. P.
Breckenridge, of Kentucky, ox-Governor Pul-
lner, Thomas A. Hendrlcks, Gen. Black,
Frank Hurd, of Ohio) Senator Pendioton, ex-
Senator- Thurman, Jere Black and Henry
Wattergon have accepted invitations. Frank
Hurd •will speak on " Free Trade." Letters
to be read have been received from ex-Gov-
ernor Seymour, Samual J. TUden, and Sena-
tor Bayard. The occasion will be of con-
siderable political significance.

GENERAL SBWB.

Additional Star Bouts Indictments have
been found.

The floods In tho West are still causing
much distress.

The prospect of the Jersey and Delaware
peach crop is good.

The average expense of one session of Con-
gress exceeoils $3,000,000.

Hudson county Is to build an annex to its
Poorhouse and also a new Lunatic Asylum.

An Interesting horse race Is marked down
for Decoration Day, at tho West Bide Driving
Park.

Patcreon pays its lady school teachers $375
per annum, which is leas than they could earn
In the Bilk mills.

Large tracts of land in Cape May county
are being cleared by the South Jersey Sugar
Company, preparatory to oane cultivation.

Clams and oysters are as much of a factor
In the political problem In South Jersoy as
railroads are In North Jersey, and more, too.

One hundred thousand rations were ordered
by tho War Department to bo forwarded to
the flooded districts of Mississippi and Ar-
kansas, from St. Louis.

The property of ex-Prosldent U. 8. Grant,
near Elberon, has been transferred to his
wife, Mrs. Julia Dent Grant The considera-
tion named was $10,000.

Hudson oounty has been awarded »23,SM.16
of the reserve echool fund. The total amount
of the fund, made up ol ten per cent ot the
total amount of the school tax is »134,265.60.

The Hudson River is now open from New
York to Albany. On Monday the first tow of
the season passed north of Poughkeepsle,
consisting of three tugs hauling fourteen Ice
bargee.

American built cars, locomotives and rail-
*y appliances generally, continue to In-

crease In popularity abroad. From Italy
comes now an inquiry for a number of Pull-
man sleepers.

The famous Watktn's Glen property lying
at the southern end of Seneca Lake, was re-
cently put up at auction to satisfy tho claims
of certain creditors, and was bid In for tho
sum of $50,000 in the interost of the heirs ot
Wm. C. Longstreth, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Scovllle has submitted to District At-
torney CorkhlU the bill of exceptions in the
Gulteau cose. The District Attorney said
that it Is a voluminous document, and will
require several days for examination. He
added that he would certainly complete the.
examination by the end of this week.

It is said the Garllold Expenso Committe
will report the following: Dr. Bliss, $25,000;
Dr. Agnew, $15,000; Dr. Hamilton, $15,000;
Dr. Boynton, $10,000; Dr. Boyburn, $10,000;
Mrs. Edson, $5,000; Steward Crump, $3,000.
Mrs. Garfleld -will be given the balance of her
husband's salary for the year, about $33,000;
the White House employes each two months'
extra pay.

AJCTOBXBHT NOTES.

BOBOKKN.

The usual good bill could pe seon at Ware-
Ings' Theatre during the week, and crowded
houses the order. A grand complimentary .
benefit will Ue tendered to Mr. Hawy Thome,
Director of Amusements, on next Thursday
evening, on which occasion volunteers from.
New York, Newark and Jersey City, will
tako part. The following arc tho artists for
this week: Miss Minnie Farnam, serio-comic;
Allen Sisters, change artists; Mason and
Lord, song ana danoe; Mr. Len Bhlllito, musi-
cal clown; Threo Ashton Brothers, classic
potation wonders and the Parker-Boss Dog
Circus, the entertainment closing with Geo.
O. Charles' comedy of " Irish Assurance."

KSW TOBK.

"Odette" can be seon at Doly'sTheatre. i t
is much admired.

"Little Em'ly" can be seen nt Havorly's
Nlblo's Garden Theatre.

"All The Bage" Is the attraction at the
Windsor Theatre. Next week "The Jolly
Bachelors," a comic opera.

Maggie Mitchell closes a successful engage- •-*?
meat this evening at the Grand Opera House.
ffoii week "The World," in grand style.

The San Francisco Minstrels have such an
attractive bill that their cosy little theatre is.
crowded every evening and at the Saturday
matinee.

M. B. Ourtte, as " Bam'I of Posen," Is a big
card at Haverly'g Fourteenth Street Thea-
tre, and standing room only, the nightly an-
nouncement.

"LeaCooettes Fantastlque, in Les Bizarre
Masque," " St. Petersburg Ballet," and " In-
trigue; or, Bobes de BoUge," are among the
attractive announcements at the Metropoli-
tan Theatre, this week.

The new comic opera," Apajuno, The Water
Sprite," so much admired for Its sweet musto,
at tho Bijou Opera House, will be withdrawn
to-night. Next week grand revival of "The.
Pirates of Pensanoe."

Lawrence Barrett will this evening close a.
very successful engagement at Haverly'*
Fifth Avenue Theatre, and will be followed
next week by the Comley-Borton Opera Com-
pany, with Catfceride Lewis and John How-
eon. •

B&rnuiri, Bailey A Hutchlnson's great men-
agerie, museum, three circus companies
and the hippodrome, all la one sho-v, will
open in Madison Square Garden on Monday
next. The baby elephant and the premium
hsudeome men and wtnuen, aw among tho
attractions.



THE HOBOKEN ABVEBT18EK.

FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time Tafole.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On Mid after May Hat, 1880, the Bout* will run
i.nloiluws, wind and weather permitting;:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

From 5.00 a. m. to 8.00 a. In., every IS minutes.
" 6.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. to., " 1011 7.4U p. in. to I0.1S p. m., " 16
" 10.15 p. m. to 6.00 *, m., " SO "

LUTI K*W TOBi:
From S.OO a. ui. to (.10 a. m., every IS minutes.

" 8.50 4. m. to 7.40 p. in., " 10 "
" T.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " M "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " W

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET1.
From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 30 minutes.

" 9.00 ». m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. to 0.00 a. m., " U "

u i n MEW TOME.
From 6.16 a. m. to 9.15 a. m., every 30 minute*.

" t.is a. m. to 11.00 p. m., '• 15
" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., '• 80 "

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.
uuviBOBOcnr:

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 mlnntea.
" 8.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "

7.00 p. m. to 10 80 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.80 p. m. to 8.00 a. m , " 3 0

Except on Saturday night, (act boat at l«.4Sa. m.
u u n wnr TORE.

om 5.15 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 16 minutes.
" 6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 10.80 p. m.,' " 15 "
•• 10.80 ». m. to 6.1S a. m., " 89 ••

Except on Paturday, last boat 1.00 a. in.
USDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
From 0.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 38 minute*.

" t.00 a. m. to 1S.O0 m. " SO "
" 12.00 m. o 10.15 p. m. " 15 "
1 10.80 p. m. to 6.00 a. m. " 8 0 "

L U T > IHJW TORE.

rom 6.15 a. rn. to 9.10 a. m., every 10 minutes.
" 9.10 a. m. to 12.20 m., " SO "
'• 18.80 m. to 10.00 p. m,, " 15 "
" 10.80 p, in. to 5.15 a. m.. " SO "

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, MARCH II, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.

Sunday School •workers, don't forgot the
course of lectures at the First M. E. Ohuroh.

The Irving Pleasure Club will give a social
surprise at Boehroodaf a Hall, on Tuesday
evening next.

Miss Minnie Cash has been reorganizing
her " First Mass," and It Is now in the hands
of her publisher. '

Don't tall to see the " Biblical Museum " ot
1,000 articles, at the First M. E. Church, com-
mencing Monday evonlng.

The United Irishmen ot Hoboken will give
« supper at Busuh's Hotel, on the evening of
Bt. Patrick's JDay, March 17th.

Two hundred extra men were put to work
on the New York, Ontario & Western Railway
tunnel at Weehawken, Monday.

A handsome gold watch will be raffled for
at F. Bonoelet's, corner First and Bloomtleld
streets, on Saturday evening, 18th lost.

It Is now the duty ot the horse car com-
panies to provide seato tor their drivers, the
bill to that effect having become a law.

According to tho Becorder's report, (59
have bean received by him in fines from
prisoners during the month of February.

At the recent election of offlcora of Engine
Company No. 3, C. H. King was elected Fore-
man and D. H. Manken Assistant Foreman,

The Thomas F. Normoylo Association will
bold their annual ball at Odd Fellows' Hall,
on Tuesday evening next Muaio by Prof.
Mulligan.

Thomas Leonard, who assaulted and nearly
killod Herman Grimm some months ago, was
sentenced yesterday to three years and six
montlis in State Prison.

The Mayor has not approved the contract
for printing the Financial Statement, which
was awarded to Edwin J. Sort. Kerr would
have lost money on his bid.

Prof. Wallace gave his " white apron" re-
ception last evening, at Ills dancing academy,
on Bloomtleld stioot. Tho attendance was
large and the affair paesod off successfully.

The Bev. D. E. Lowrie will preach in the
First M. E. Church to-morrow at 10 :S0 A. M.
and 7:80 P.M. The young people of the Bun-
day School will take part in the evening ser-
vice.

The Bev. B. B. Collins will preach at the M.
E. Free Tabernacle to-morrow at 10:30 A. M-
Subject: "TheLate M.E. Ellison." At 1:30
P. M. subject, "Law, Obedience, Blessed-
ness."

Barnum'9 parade in New York this evening,
will eclipso anything of the kind ever seen,
and -will start from the Madison Square Oar-
den at 7:90, passing through the principal
streets.

Another land mark gone! The old paint
shop of the Hoboken Ferry Company, on
Ferry street, near Blver, which has done
faithful service for many years, U being de-
molished.

Miss Maggie Simms, formerly of this city,
gave a birthday party on Monday evening,
at har residence, No. 20 Leroy street, New
York. It was attended by many of her H o
bokan Mends.

We see hi th» flew York Spirit of tht Time*
mention of the cure of Mr. George Drake, *8
Fifth street, Indianapolis, Ind., of a severe
ease of water rheumatism, by the use of 8t.
JaoolaOll Cincinnati Inquirer.

The Jurors for the April Twin from Hobo-
ken are: First Class, First Ward—Jaraos H.
Dowoy. Third Ward—Edward Monk. Fourth
Ward—Thomas Hatfleld and Patrick Fontou,
Sr. The second doss, to oommenoe servioe
April 19th—Nestor Aymong.

Mrs. Timothy Conlln, of this city, died on
Tuesday, after a lingering illness. Funeral
services were held yesterday at the Church
of Our Lady of Brace, «nd were attended by
a large circle of friends. A solemn high
mass of requiem was celebrated.

Cards bearing the familiar Inscription " To
Let," meet the gaze oa every side, and while
the real estate dealer is busy hunting up de-
sirable tenants, tenants are also busy hunt-
ing up desirable houses. Houses should be
secured at ouec, for rates are advancing.

At a meeting of Third Ward Democratic
Club, held at 103 Willow street, Wednesday
evening, March 9,1883, the following; officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Owen Duff; Vioe President, Miohael
Flynn; Treasurer, Martin Farroll; bergaant-
at-Arms, James McAnell y.

Captain John Smith, for many years Super-
intendent ot the New Jersey Ioe Company,
who was wide and favorably known through-
out the county, died on Tuesday night at his
home, in Bldgeaeld, this State, of pneumo-
nia. He was » member of the Hobokon Mu-
tual Life Iiisuranco Company.

The Bev. George Jarvis Oaer, JB. D , Baotor
ot Bt. Tnuothy's Church, New York, will
preach In Trinity Ohuroh, this city, to-mor-
row evmiag, and on Wednwday evoDing
next, t*i sermon will be proaohed by the ttw.
J&oot) 8, SWpman, D, P . ,» , 0. L., Sector ot

Christ Church, Fifth avenue and Thlrty-JlrUi
street, New York.

The " differanoes " between Win. Heller and
Thomas Miller, proprietors JI the American
Backet Court, on Hudson street, have been
amicably settled and the partnership, which
was declared dissolved recently, still exists.
The Backet Court will be conducted as before.

The Bev. Dr. Qeo. L. Hunt will preach in
the First Baptist Church, corner BloomBeld
and Third strata, to-morrow morning at
10:90. Iu the evening he will deliver the fifth
lecture ot his series on the Twelve Apostles,
subject, "Matthew." These lectures are ex-
ceedingly interesting, and all who can make
it convenient should attend them.

We have it on "good authority," that no
" committee ot Hoboken gentlemen," visited
Secretary Folder, at Washington, Mon-
day last, and interviewed him in regard to
the " barge bill." There was but one Hobo-
ken man In Washington, and he wont there
privately. The Jersey City papers were evi-
dently " hard up" for an item when they
published that story. •

Tlie> Young Men's Independent Fourth
Ward Democratic Club, at a regular meeting
held last weak, at 122 First street, elected th«
following officers: President, Timothy Con-
Un; First Vice President, Julius Holm: Sec-
ond Vice President, Denis Hulllvan; Beoord-
lng Secretary, Jtftuea Keane; Corresponding
Secretary, Win. C. Btanton; Treasurer, Fred.
Kammoror; Bergeant-at-Arms, John Fenton.

An interesting entertainment will be given
by tho Young Moil's Literary Union of SL
Michael's Monastery, on «he evenlug of the
17th tnst, (St. Patrick's night), is St. Mary's
Hall, on Clinton avenue, West Hoboken. Ex-
tensive preparations havo been made to in-
sure success. Several residents of this olty
are expected to be present, and through the
efforts of the members of the Union, the
entertainment will doubtless be made most
enjoyable.

A postal card, signed by Captain Byrnes,
Company E, Ninth Regiment, N. O. N. J., is
out, notifying the holders of chances on the
carriage that wo* to be rallied at tho late regi-
mental fair, that the drawing will take place
this evening, atNaegeh's Hotel, Hudson and
Third streets, at 8 o'clock. The delay has
been caused by tho difficulty of securing the
requisite number of chances. The card in-
forms us that there are still a, few chances
needed to oomptoto the list

The Heoond Ward Democratic Club organ-
ized on Wednesday evening, March 8th, atH.
Klune's, 910 Washington street. The follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Charles W. Kaufman; First Vice
President, Geo. P. Sohtnzol; Heoond Vice
President, John H. Prlchard; Secretary, Win.
SeoligBberg; Treasurer, Thos. H. MoCann.
The club will meet every Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock, at the above named place. It is
gratifying to state that this organization Is
in a very flourishing condition and hi com-
posed of tho best citizens of the ward.

The Bev. Mr, Haffermon, the eccentric ex-
pastor of the (Jornian Lutheran Church, who,
since his enforced retirement from the minis-
try, hss caused much trouble in Hoboken by
bis "queer" behavior, has at last started to
Join his family In Europe. He sailed on Sat-
urday last His former friends in this olty
have repeatedly persuaded him to leave, but
after making ail his arrangements several
times, he would suddenly change his mind.
This time he has gone, but he is reported to
have said when he boarded the steamer, that
they had only gotten rid of him for a short
time and that lie would come back again.

Broken Union and Homestead Bank*.

Master in CUonoory W. B. Williams has
completed the task of taking testimony In re-
gard to the accounts of Mr. Michael Sandford,
receiver of tho Onion Savings Bank, of Jersey
City, and a report of the result of the exami-
nation is expected in a few week. Mr. Sand-
ford was also a receiver of tho Homestead
Savings Bank of this city for several years,
and was removed from the position about a
year ago. His accounts as receiver of this
bank have also been before Mr. Williams for
examination, but nothing has yet bean done
with them, as Mr. Williams has been waiting
to conclude tlio examination ot the Union
Savings Bank's accounts tat. In Uio mean-
time the depositors of the broken Homestead
Bank of Hobokon, which failed about five
years ago, who are mostly of tho poorer
classes, and havens yet received no dividends,
are anxiously awaiting for the affairs to be
dosed up. The present receiver, Mr. Abel I.
Smith, cannot make progress until the ex-
receiver's accounts are passed upon.

Relief Prom CrrtveL

OBT, P i , July 21, n i l .
H. H. WAMNBU A CO.: ISVIH:—Your rUfo

Kidney and Liver Cure has given me perma-
nent relief from gravel. W. E. HAWIOCT.

STATED SESSION,

Stated session, held at the Council Chamber,
City Ball, Washington street,between Newark and
Flrit streets, on Tuesday evening, March 7,18W.

Preeent-OouncUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,
Quirk, Timken, and Chairman Curtin.

Absent—Councllnien Plunkett aud Valleau.
The reading of the minutes of the wated (eaalon,

held on Tuesday evening, February**, ISM, **»,
on motion of Councilman Millar, dispensed with,
and they were approved M printed.

The followlnajpropoaala for the printing of 1,000
copies of the Financial Statement for Ihe fiscal
year ending March 15,1888, were presented, read
and referred to the Committee on Printing and

Hudson County Democrat, per page (100
Callahau ft Qartlan, " " 4 00
Kdmond J arady, " ' • 4»
BdwinJ. Kerr, " " * 15
Evening Journal Ass'n, " 8 4»

CouncUman Planfcott appeared and took bis seat.
The following: petitions, communications, A c ,

were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee oa Finance and Salaries:

Petttinnof Herman Schutt, for rebate of assess
meat, t c , on loU 8, 4,5 and 8, block 19, Coster Es-
tate.
To tbe Committee on Licenses:

Petition of John SuUlran, for a refund of Jlt-BO,
being one halt ot full license fee for house of public
entertainment license at Mo. 117 Urand street, paid
to City Clerk, January » , 188*.

Petition or Simon Fried, for a peddler'* Hoense.
Petition of Peter Mohan, for a peddler's Unman,

one wagon.
Petition of John Blanken, fortranaferjfhonseof

public entertainment license, granted him a* Wo.
81 Park avenue, to Bear* Strunk.
To the Committee en Streeta and Anwetments

Petition of A. ftrertt, for twrtnlulon -
a%n in front of hk plaee of business, Ki
street.
To the Committee on Lamps aad O M :

Communlcatloa from Michael McCarthy, relative
to the condition of tbe lamps on tn» Cost* Estate,

A communication from
dTOtt f the1ruuWi>—
statements ""' '

So. » Clinton

_ . -4 Finance and
Ito tarn Ine check

A communication from Henry Alien. ML D., rela-
tive to his olaim for services to the city during the
contested case for the position of City Physician,
was presented, reed and referred to tbe Committee
on Public Health, In conjunction with the Corpora-
tion Attorney.

Tim following claim* were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build

ings:
C. C. Oamm, brooms, mops and mop han-

dles tarnished the janltrlx and City Hall..
-"-- • • - utting In doors ID Water

ftxlng lock* on Committee

John Meighan.'puttuYg up shelves hi City
Clerk's office

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-
moving send from j •

M 12

MM

20*

7 W

, parks from March 1 to
7,1888 . _ U K

Charles Schmidt & Co., linoleum furniahed
Treasurer's and Assessor's offices W 01

Charles Schmidt ft Co., linoleum furnUhod
back of railing In Water OomuUsftMmeW
offloe S8S5

Wlggim t Abeli, supplies furnished com-
inUtee on Public Grounds and Building* (6 77

To the Committee on Streets and Assessment*:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-

ing streets from March 1 to 7, MM D»
To the Committee on fire and Water:
Mrs. D. B. Baiters, storing furniture of

Truok Company No. 1 from September 1,
1881, to MeroJ. 1,1W fUOO

ldenACo.,gas(Uturesforheu«eof Track
Company No. 1 7» »

To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Evening Journal Association, advertising

notice of stoppage on Interest oa Bavins
Koad sewer bonds f s 00

Evening Journal Association, printing 6,000
bills Beads for Collector of Revenue 13 50

Eveulng Journal Association, printing 5,000
commitment blanks for Collector of Rev-
enue 3D GO

Hoboken Advertiser, publishing minutes
from January 7 to 88, IDS* 118 80

Hoboken Advertiser, publishing minutes
f rom February 4 to 2oT 1888../... 116 08

Hudson County Ueuiocrst, printing; slips
from February 7 to an, MB* MM

To the Committee on Police and Militia:
Hudson County Qas Light Company, gas

consumed at the Ninth Kegimout armory
September 18, IH8I, to January 1, mi.... tm 75

A. I>. Pane, meals furnished prisoners at
police station from October, 1881, to Feb-
ruary, 188! 4008

To the Committee oa Alms:
Thomas Crane, groceries furnished the poor f 14 00
C. C. Oarnm, " " " " ~
Mrs. P. Londrlgan, too

10 00
20 00

too
14 00
8 00

moo
•i 00
6 01)

Charles Mahde,
Henry Oetien,
J. 1). Stover,
F. H. Stover,
H. vonderLeith,
Mrs. Witt,
Mm Witt,
A. B. Hartell, conveying person to Snake

Hui T . r »o»
Daniel Kieman, coal furnished the pour.... 7 SO

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
E. A. Condit, matches, tumblers, Ac., fur-

nished Janitor at City Hall.... 17 80
Mrs. L. cihapol, extra cleaning at City Hall

for month of February, 183 t5 00
Frit* Lauge, repairing tools, Ac., for Hud-

son Square Park.TT 4 14
Fritz Laoge, repairing locks, toob, * c , for

Hudson Square Park 7 80
P. I). WfaUeford, rearing halyard on flag-

staff, City Hall, July 4,1881, and Septem-
ber DO, W81 100
On motion ot CouncUman Quirk the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann Lee. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, and Chairman Curtta.

Nays—None.
Absent-councilman Valleau.

By tbe Committee on Fire and Water:
T. W. Doreett, taking down stoves, A c , at

engine houses ti 77
T. P. Kord, 600 Bremen's certificates l» 00
Frit* Lang*, repairing looks, A c , at house

of Oceana Hose Company » 09
NivenACo., coal furnished tbe Fire De-

'ucvlnil 4 Abell, pails and pick handles for

On motion ot CouncUman Quirk the report was
received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—CouacUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Valleau.

By the Committee on Lamp* aad Oa*:
John J. Smisson, removing, storing, A c ,

seventeen lamp* from Hudson Square
Park ". $BSO
On motion of CouncUman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes-Counci imen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk and Chairman Curtin.

Mays—Councilman Timken.
Absent-Councilman Vallem.

By the Committee on Alms:
H. Blohm, groceries furnished the poor . . . . 130 00
Fred Maas, " " •• . . . . 17 00

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report
was received and the claims ordered paid by tbe
following vote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Valleau.
The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred tbe petition ot Edward Brandhont, to have
house of public entertainment license, granted him
at No. 188 Bloomfleld street, transferred to Joseph
Maier, reported In favor of granting tbe transfer.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the transfer granted.

TheCouin i t t eeon Streets and Assessment*, to
whom was referred the map and report of the
Commissioners of Amesnuent* on the improve-
ment of Madison street, from the northerly line of
Newark street to the southerly line of First street,
reported in favor ot accepting the same.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report
was received, the recommendation adopted and the
Clerk directed to advertise for objections accord-
log to law.

The same Committee, to whom was referred the
specifications for tbe Improvement of Orand street,
between Third and Fourth atreeu, reported In
favor of accepting aad approving tbe *ame.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the apeoincations adopted by the
following vote:

Vves -•• • .n -il i™ Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
te'tt, g u T * . Ti.u- «, and Chairman Curtin.

N ny 8-— N o n**.
Absent—Councilman Valleau.
Councilman Valleau appeared aad took ni l seat.
Ordered on file:
Report of Corporation Attorney Nlven In the Ap-

plegate matter. Presented December *7, I t * .
Proposals of Charles Dougherty to furnish car-

pets, linoleum, A c , for thedUterent office* of the
City Hall. Presented December n, Mel.

Proposal of James Lyon, for furnishing heater
for neiTTrucIt House No, 1. Presented January
10,1888.

Communication from John Lewis, Secretary of
Engine Company No.« , requesting Council to take
some action T n r e g e r d to tbe building of a bell
tower, corner Sixth and Washington street*. Pre-
sented February 14,188*.

Communication from A. Tivy, relative to correct-
Ing spedBcaHons for tbe improvement of Orand

-reel between Third and Fourth street*. Pre-
inted February » . 189*.
Communication from. John W, Kaves, Secretary

of Engine Company No. 1, requesting Council to
have a fire bell placed in the upper part of the city.

Annual report of (he Board of Water Commis-
sioners, from May 1,1880, to May 1,1881. Presented

Communication, with bond and agreement, from
Water Registrar M. H. Murphy, relative to water
supply from Hackenaack River, Ac. Presented
September IS, 1881.

Two certinoatea of F. a . Hlmpler, architect, one
for US, for nagging Intrant of Track House No. 1,
and one for WTfor building a ooal shute in front
of Truck House No. 1, both in favor of Timothy
Foley. Presented DeeemberS,IS*t.

CommunioetJxi from the Board of Pollee Com-
mi*./oners, relative to the bad condition o t lodgers'

The following eomraunjoeaon freea M* Honor
Mayor Bemon was presonMd. read and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, received:

MiTOB'S Ol
Hoaoun, Marc**,

To the Council:
I return wit

ultimo, empowering your (
construct a box sewer la
duJce-sate at the outlet of 1
toe meadow., and U« City (^
tame; also your resolution c

Committee on Sewer* to have bout t
to plans prepared by

without approval y e w resoln^ee. of Met
powering your Committee on Sewers to
• box sewer la Marshall street aad a

No pettOea, a* by law direoted, has beea received
for the propoeed box sewer.

Then Is a atatamte at the

BZ5?
or approved by the <

BUsreaeived by ths C^y Clerk should alway* I

We n a n no right to bajld tfce sswer, Wwbave
no riattM construct a , T O " " " W - 1 -
proposed. XV* have no

The «eoiuaens are very tmtoBotta. perasnUartr

surprised that they passed so readily. The cost
would undoubtedly be several hundreds of dollars,
and you know the requirements of the charter in
such case.

Simply because we have a fair balance to the
credit of the Sewer Fund, Is no reason why we
should expend It. The money can only be lawfully
expended, in the first place, and if, with goud
management, meeting all necessary expen«es,we be
enabled to carry over a surplus to next year, it will
be some evidence that we have tue Interest of
the public at heart, in the second.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

A report fn«o Treasurer Bente, showing condi-
tion of Uie several funds, was presented, read and,
on motion of Councilman Timken, received, re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries,
and ordered entered at large on the minutes:

TaXASUBs OFFICE, I
HOBOKKK. March 7, 188*. f

To the Honorable tht Mayor and Council of Ho-
boken:
QKHTUEHKR—I herewith submit to your honor-

able body a statement of tbe condition of the
different city funds. The same time I be*/ to in-
form your honorable body that, according to your
retohuiun of February 38, directing me to tender
the amount of J6.W7.iS to James Flemming, attor-
ney, personally, I have done so, and the money
was accepted and saUsfaction paper delivered to
me.

STATEMENT.

By the Committee on Police and Militia:
Hudson County Httn Li^bt Company, gas

consumed at the Nintli Krgiment Armory
from September 13, j/Ml, to Jauuarv 1,
mi....~. $137 75
On motion of COUIKII,nan Kaufwann the report

was received and the vlatin ordered paid by tbe
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen 1: mf muuii. Lee, Millar,
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valk'au and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.

By the Committee on Public Health:
premisesWilliam Clark, fumigating, &c

No. 48 Third at.n*t * f8 00

Contingent
Fire Department
Police
Public School
Poor
Militia
Lamps and gas
Street repairing *
Street cleaning
Sewer
Salary
City Hall building
Hobuken Cemetery
Driving wells
Water rents for city pur-

poses
State and County tax
Meadow drainage
Sinking
Redemption of old certifi-

cates
Uptown Improvem't Judg-

ment
Adams street, from First

OVIilDIUWlI,

. $18,401 80

' 19 «9

OHHAHB

f 7,929 80
SIM 71

3,166 S

S72 5C
137 49
3»

419 2>
1,01*79
4,mi e»

S470
a,2S»

186 15

mm
ajr

to Third street .
Adams street, from Fourth

to Sixth street
Clin-/,n street, from Third

to Fourth street
Clinton Rtreet,from Second

to Third ctreet
Garden street sewer, from

Ninth to Eleventh street. 14 »
Garden street, from Ferry

u> Newark street
Grand street sewer, from

Fourth to Sixth street...
Hudson street paving,

from Ferry to Third
street

Hudson street paving,
from Third to Sixth
street

Jefferson street, from
First street to Newark
avenue

Jefferson street, from
Ferry to First street

Madison street, from First
to Beooad street....*....

Fifth street, from Willow
to Grand street

Sixth street, from Clinton
to Adams street

Eighth street
Twelfth street
Thirteenth street
Fourteenth street
Fifteenth street
Two receiving basins
Monroe street, from New-

ark avenue to tiecon*d
street ,

Redemption of water
bonds- mt»

Interest on water bonds...
Interest and redemption

of Ravine Road Sewer
bonds »,4S(K)

Interest on Judgment
bonds JSJ75

Intenet and redemption
of Volunteer Bounty
bonds

Interest on city bonds
School House No. 8, lots..
Electric ore alarm
Malcolm W. Ntven, Cor-

poration Attomejr, in
settlement of John Kam-
ena'a acc't, late Treas-
urer

John Kamena, late Treas-
urer... 00,8*0 83

Special Fire Department.. 7.M1 41
Special MiliUa 18 89
Special Poor
Special Hudsonstreetpav-

ing, from Third to Sixth
street MM

City Hall Square
School House No. 4
Loanaocount 1x7 50
Arrears ot

rents, etc..

1 00
1,006 03

1,789 69

88BW

msi
17 14

70 80

705 80

*77»

864 42

SOS 15

4,728 88

681 84

Si 03

1,040 71

C7W

93 87

81 00
7,988 69

10.8W C7
16,143 S!

en 77

1,<N17

*,7W«

1,844 52
4,971 48
1,88* 27
1,886 89

53,896 16

85 61

91X89
18 00

880 42

Total »I0«,(W75 |*18,714o4
as overdrawn 106,089 75

Total balance on band 1110,680 79
Of which Is deposited with

the First National Bank. $110,144 87

,U0,«079

On motiou of Oouncilmau Valleau the report
was received and ttie claim ordered paid by tbe
following vote:

Ayea—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee. MlU«r, 1'liiJi
kett, Quirk, Timkeo, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tis.

Nays—Kone.
Absent—None.
The following dalm waH corrected and ordered

paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Fire and Water:
John Meighan, repairs to house of Hook &

Ladder Company fco. K, S39.7L correct
for $3581
On motion of Councilman Quirk tli<" report waa

received aud the claim ordered paid an corrected
by the following vote:

Ay«s—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nayg—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Lamps and Oa«, to whom was

referred the claim of Mk-hwl McCarthy, for frv.
for lighting, &c, lamps on the Coster Estate from
February I to March 1, 1882, reported in favor of
placing the aarne on (lie.

On motion ot Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the recommendation adopted.

Councilman Quirk moved that the claims of John
Meiehan, for f9.27, for taking down railings, &c,
in Treasurer')! office; $ 12,07, clo&injr in gua meter,
for janitor; f 11.V2, puttiiiK up cloaet in engineer's
rotjin, and $1516, black board* for City Clerk's
office which were ordered paid at session of Novem-
ber », 1881, and vetoed by his Honor the Mayor at
session of November IS, to, be now ordered paid
notwithstanding the veto of hto Honor tbe Mayor.

Adopted by the foilowiiur vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Milter, Flun-

ked, Quirk, Tlnikon, Vailmu and Chairman Cur-
tm.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.
CouncUman Quirk moved that the claims of

Csllahan A Oaruan, for S>1 and W8.7J reepecUvely.
for stationery furnished the Collector s odSce,
which was taken up for action and referred back
to the Committee on Printing aad Stationery to
have an expert examine a* to the correctness of
the charge* of said claims, at session of February
88,188*. be now taken front the file of said Commit-
tee, and ordered paid.

Councilman Timken moved that the claims be
referred back to the Committee on Printing and
Stationery aud they be empowered to receive esti-
mates from different stationers as to the value of
the stationery delivered at the Collector's office for
the above claims.

Councilman Miller moved to amend to refer to a
special committee.

Amendment lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller and Timken.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Plunkett, Quirk,

Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Absent-None.
The original motion to rarer back to the Commit

tee on Printing and Stationery was then lost by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee ani Timken.
Nays—(.ouucilmen Kaufmans, Miller, Plunkett,

Quirk, Valle«u and Chairman Curtin.
Absent—None.
CouncUman Plunkett then moved that both claims

be ordered paid in full for t I0U
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayea-CouDcllmen Kaufmann. Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett, Quirk and Chairman Curtin.
Naj»—Councilmen Timken and VaUeau.
Absent-None.
The. Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of John Sullivan, for a refund
of tit 60, being one half of full license fee paid
for house of pobHe entertainment license, at No. 117
Orand street, reportad in favor of granting the
refund.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the refund granted.

The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom
'as referred the petition of Herman Hchutt, for re-

bate ot assessments. Ac, on lots 8,4, S and 6, block
16, Coster Estate, reported in favor of granting the
prayer of tbe petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and tbe prayer granted.

Tbe Committee on Streeta and Assessments, to
whom waa referred the final oertincate of A. Tivy,
City Surveyor, for t5S*U», ID favor of himself, for
services rendered as engineer on the improvement
of Washington street, between Ferry and Seventh
strvets, reported it correct.

On motion ot Councilman Timken the report was
received by the following rote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
A claim ot John McMahon. for $60, for making

out a Uat of delinquents for personal property for
1677-1880 inclusive, was presented, reao and re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

The following report and resolution from tbe
Committee onPrirn' - — ••

member of the Senate and Assembly and tho Gov-
ernor.

Adopted.
Councilman Kaufmann moved that Hie claim of

Dr. Bainuol A. Heifer, for S48 SO, for virus for vac-
cinating the poor, ho taken out nf the hands of the
Coinmttt«e on Pvtilic Health and ordered psid.

Councilman JIUler moved that the claim be
ordered paid fur 117.

Lost by tbe follovtar vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Siller and Vatleau.
Nays—Counciluuu! Kaufuuuin, Lee, Plunbett,

Quirk, Tlrakeii and Chairman Curtis
Absent—None
The dalm was the* corrected tor «4&!« and

ordered paid as corrected by tbe foHoiriugvote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmaim, Lo«, Plunkstt,

Quirk, Timken, and Chairman Ciirtlii.
Nays—Councilman Miller and Vdleaii
Absent-None.
On motion of Councilman Miller It was
Reaol ved. That the City Clerk be and he Is hereby

directed to draw a warrant on tht: Salary Fund m
favor of John SuiUvan tor $u .r*>, Imlng one itsif
of full licence fee paid t>v ium for a houge of public
entertainment January il, 1H&!.

On motion ot Councilman VaUeau it was
Itesolved, That the Honorable Denis McLaurluin

and tbe Honorable liobert McCaeiw, Jr., members of
Assembly from Che Seventh and Niulh Districts of
this county, be and they arts herein requested to
transmit to this body copies of all printed billa now*
before the Legislature affecting the ei\y ot Hobo-
ken. and hereafter of all uuch hills aa soon a*
printed,

Besolv«d, That the City Clerk be and be ta here-
by directed to Irausnill forthwith a copy of these
resolutions to each ef the before uusnUuuni laetr-
bers of tne Assembly representlne the city ot Hi>-
aoken.

On motion of Couuciknao Timken it was
Kesolved, That tbe City Clork he and he Is here-

by directed to cancel from the books of sales for
assessment on Oanjen street, *« tbe same are on
nle in his office, the arrears for water routa against
property situate on tne southeast comer of Gar-
den and Eleven* «ttt*i. Nog. 431 to 4-15 Oardon
street, and Garden street, <tbe said designations
being for one and the seine parcul of property; the
same being vacant lota, and not m aeataMe tor
water renta under tbe recent decision of toe Su-
preme Court:

Water Eenu from May 1, to Nov. 1,1877.... *8 64
" I. 79, to Her. 1, -79. 7 »

Nov. 1, '79, Ui May J, WO, 7 OS
May 1, '80, to Nov. 1, "SO. 1 8

On motion ot Councilman Quirk It v u
Resolved, That the Committee on PuUlic Grounds
ad Bandings be and they are hereby directed to

purchase a new desk for the Kecoroer's private
office.

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved, That the Struet Ommiasionor be di-

rected to employ men to roll the grass plots oa
Hudson and Church Square Parka.

On motion of Councilman Plunkett, laid OS flw
table.

Councilmen Kaofmann, Plunkett and Lee •re -
sented the following:

Besorved, That the City Clerk be and he Is here-
by directed to drawn warrant in favor of Mtehaet
McCarthy for the sum of $11.54 in full payment tor
llghUngtamCT on CiwtOT Estate »or tbe nantai e f
February, J(&.

Adopted.
Councilman Timken presented the following:
Besotted, That t)u> Citj Clerk be directed to

draw an improvement eertMoaie in favor •>' A.
Tivy for the e o n of the hundred and twenty dol-
lars and nineteen cents <»»ao.1(»), being the flnat
payment for services as engineer in charge of the

sented and read:
All ot which is respectfully submitted,

A. Bnrrx,
City Treasurer.

The Recorder's report for tbe month of Febru-
ary, 1883, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Laws and Ordinances.

A communication from Edward Stack, Street
Commissioner, calling attention to the dangerous
condition of the Third street sewer, Ac . was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Committee on
Sewers.

A report notifying the Council of the following
elections u the Hoboken Fire Department, was
presented by Joseph Kemp, Chief:
Elected. Engine Co. No. 3, George Cebhart.

« R .. c H. Kii.s. Foreman.
•• " " D. H. M&hnkw, Assist-

ant Foreman.
Elected, Hose Co. No. i, John Johnson.

On motion of Councilman Kauimann the report
was received, the action of the companies con-
Armed and the usual certificates granted.

Councilman Timken moved that the resolution
directing the Clerk to draw warrants on the Salary
and Contingent Fund*, for $158.86, In favor of Job
Uppincott, for costa.Ac . in case of S. A. Heifer vs.
the citv of Hoboken, which was adopted at BOS
elou of February 14,1884, and vetoed byhis Honor
the Mayor, at session of February *1,188*, and ac-
tion on the veto hud over one week at session of
February *&> 188*, be now adopted notwithstanding
the veto of hto Honor the Mayor.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett. Quirk. Timken and Chairman Curtin.
Nays-Councilman Valleeu.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann a recess

rae taken subject to the cell of the Chair.

Om Re-A*sea»blln§;,

Present—CouncUmen Kaufmana, Lee. Miller,
Plunkett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Curtra.

Absent— "one.
The following claims were reported, correct end

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Timothy Conlin, twelve davj1 services as

constable of District Court for month of _
February.I8S» »»«•
Oa motion of Councilman Timken Hie report

was received and tbe claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes- -CouncUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Ptan-
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
Mn.

Nays-Nona.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on PubUe Orounds and Build-
Edward

i HI

MM

dward Stack. Street Commissioner re-
moving sand from public perits from
Man* J to7,1881 . . - .

Lotus Meystra, repairs, A e , at new City
2{aU
On motion of Ooracltman Quirk the report

received and the claims ordered paid by the
lowing vote:

Ayes-CoHDcilmen Kaufmann, Lea, Miller, Plun-
keta. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-

Nayt—NoBe.
AbseBt-None.

By the Committee on Streets a n d —
Edward Stack, Street OomnrfeelGnjr. dean-
tog streeU from March 1 to 7,188* $t »
On motion ot Councilman ttmkee. the report

-as received and the claim ordered paid by the
followiag vote:

Aves-Oooacilmea Kaataana, Use, MBkr, PtaB-
MtQafk . Timken, Valleau aadCkairmanOm-

Aaawt-lfonr.
BT the Committee on Mating and WatkMrr:

nting and Stationery was pre-

HoaotKN, February 7,1881
To ike Honorable tlte Mayor and Council:

QKNTLKICE!!Your Committee on Printing and
Stationery, to whom were referred tbe several bids
for the printing of 1,000 copies of th« Financial
Statement for fiscal year eii'.lng March 15.1S82, beg
leave to report that the)- have carefully examined
the same and find tbe one of Edwin J. Kerr to be
the lowest, and would therefore offer tor adoption
the foUowing:

Resolved, That the contract for the printing of
1.000 copies of the financial Statement for the 'seal
year ending March 1* 1884, be and tbe same is
lereby awarden to Sawin J. Kerr at the price

named In hi* bid. viz: $8.15per page, according to
specifications prepared by Committee on Printing
and Station*1 ry. which reads as follows:—iT linns
to a page of nonpareil type, 48 ems wide to a page,
so much for each pagp.

THOMU Miixaa,
FaxD'i KAV nun*,
DANIEL QIIBK.

On motion of Councilman MiUer the report
was received and the resolution adopted by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—CouncUuwn Ka -rmann. to Miller, Fhm-
kett, Quirk, Tlmkeu, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.
Tbe following report and resolution from t i e

Committee on Sewers was presented and read:
HoeoKBc, March 7,18M.

To the Council ofihtCUiaf Hobokm:
OxirrumN—Y our Committee on Sewers to whom

..as referred the petition or property owners on
Orand street, between Fourth and S i » a streets, to
have the sewer in said street, between Fourth and
Sixth streets cleaned, respectfully report in favor
of rrantinjr tbe prayer ot the petitioners, and
would offer for adoption the foUowing:

Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he Is here-
by directed to advertise according to law for pro-
posals for cleaning sewer In Grand street, between
fourth and Sixth street*, and to remove she dirt

taken therefrom.
P. T. PLUKMTT.
THOMia Mnxcn,
FBXD'K KAITHUCK.

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report
was received and tbe resolution adopted.

Councilman Lee moved that the vote by which
the claims of Frits Lange, for $7.99, tor revalriag
locks, tools, * c , for Hudsoa Square Park, $i H for
repairing tools, A c , for Hudson Square Park, and
tlfor repairuig lock*. * c , at Oceaaa Hoee bouse,
which wereprevioutily ordered paid this evening,
be reconsidered, and the claims returned to die
files of the Committee* on F in and Water and
Public Qrouuds and Buildings.

Adopted.
The following report and resolution from tke

i Finance and Salaries was presentedCommittee OB
and read

HOBOIIH. March 7,188*.

To f*e Council oft*tCitt ofHoboktn:
OomJOTH-Vour Oommlttre on'Finance and

Salaries to whom was referred the petition of Her-
mann Sefautt for rebate of eeseesments, Ac- on
lots No*, t, 4, 6 and *,block W,sttuleonFerry

• Estate, report In favor of tbefouov-street. Coster a"
mt Kttlenmt:

The)eaWHwmaiiBBehutttonllupaakl lots aad
sidewalk to the estsMtshmi grade and pan the

m front otaaM Ma. AIT taxes to be pale in
full with interest and cost* to date of
and fifty per cent. o( sll assessments without ia
tenet.

AUasnsemeot* for sunken lots and water rents
to be canoeusxl ot resort.

Tour OxMkttM o«er the followinc resolution.:
Resolved, That the Ctty measurer be^««th«rt«H

to receive front Heri*eM»i^«tl«|»t*ne*-->-'
all taxes wttnmterect and oosts to date of
ment and Bfty per cent ofailaseeai -
Interest and eoels (except for water
ken lota), sad

Reaolved. Thatwheaa

L W A LITTLE CASH BOOK,
red leather, from HotaJta. Ferry to

met . A statable reward wfll he • * « • * »
r at the Adrertlaur office.

On motion of CouncUman Miller tin. report was T .O"*-'*. UTTLE CASH WMX,
received and the resouittou adopted. " ' -' •-—•--- ~ -- .— ^ »

CouncUman Miller moved that the City Clerk be
directed to nave ICO copies of tee resolution adopt-
ed at session of February * . 1882, proLnating agaiuat

CORPORATION NOTICE*.

n«rpormtton
FttfcMc aotfeeb

ekmoeof Aan
report for (be

April 4, Met, at 7J, o'clock.
Br order of In* Conaefi.

BoeaainT. Ai«nntn
CStrOerk.

Tbe Mayer aval Oonneli i
Jeet any or all bid* If "
city eo to do.

to re-

date.
Adopted by tbe following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plttn-

kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Gtuirman Oar-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Oo motioa of Conscilman TJzDkeo It v n
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and

^» Is hereby directed to notify the Tnisleee of DM
church situate on tlxi northeast corner of Bnoaon
and Sixth street* io have Uieaidewalks in front of
safcl church on Hudson street ana on t ie south aMe
of aaid church in Sixth aimet rained and repaired
so as to conform to tne ordlaaooes of the cUj.

On motion of Couuefimaa Tim ken it was
BesolTed, That the Street OMUBhsoener let and
e is hereby directed to notary the owners or atants

of tU>fo)i(^iBgi«medp»T«nisealonaw «ka aHe-
watks in front ef seen- prwnlaasraiwd and repatrwl
so u> conform to the ordmanete of the o«Y—l»o.
TCHndaon street, and Moan, 10,1» aad W Newark
street.

Councuraan Timken presented Ibe following:
Eesolved. That a oommittee of Uutw menbener

this Council, i s eonnecUoo with tne Corporattao
Attorney, be appolntsd to prontcd to Trenton and
use every effort to prevent the passage of aWB
now before the LeeWature. liavinR for it* object
the deprivation o( the city's rights totjhewncar
front.

Adopted.
The Chairman named as such committee Cottn-

ctiinen Tknken, Kaufntano and Chairman Curtin.
Councilman Lee moved that the Mayor be added

to the committee, and that the Decile, through tne
Mayor and OouneU, do prateat acauwt the passage
ofeYu bill No. 1C7.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman jrjllor the Board

•hen adjourned.
^ ^ ^ BOBERTH.ALBEIrra,

CityClert.

Br order of IheOonnefl,

B T o t l o * .

PuWte nntsas t>
l for the

S
sas t> hswbr ( t e n J M aaaM are
e nMeMenof a^efi Twer eomerVt

slon ef
Clerk'* oafcm, new <
csivenattlMOkw'C
Tuesday e v w ^ r

ajUvBHaalW Tr**" # i i ^ ll1«**Bi*BfeL*ant-A# A ftl^sn —*- • - - ^, , ,a^, • ̂  aftadL.

AB P^?o^ ms*« b e n ^ « t en btart* fnr
by tia. QUr Oerit, and i M M M h r •
gMd by twwiiipiiiBib nsuhuHsr*. & a
uaeq^tottwsiiMiMetoftneMd.

OtyCUrlL

AN OEMWAJ9C* TO PBOVIDi: FOE TBQB
hgpni iimnel ef OrseJ *»PW«. aw» tae notft-

erty S » « f D M noast to tneinnrn irly «ae of
fnw*h «trest,_.s»d_ l&elnun s.etlins at ftW end
FIIIIIHI HKIK* lie islsml sml i iiflmll

The HVnr «M CwneeO of sn» CStr of »<*«**»

Ma^or.

ecotors «t Ihe mWW^ _ a _ ^ , _ _
are ocmplnlneine and mn a**t e«nsnar*4
anu, yon nre lymili e I to sonar snjylwf i
ordetntn-1* the aaid nnmjilisn>»««f MB o
nMtotenorMbMibe tasAdnTef Mnml

Ufe Ehnej nad son, CnH KoaWsr

janl«-6w

3 M ^ ,
H Newark Street. Hobo***. K. J.

Motio* k hereby gtnn to the onettora at
•id. ef llw eity of Benoken, tknt all

aerflmr. U i m t o n s , under onca er
before the tweHIn e5ay ef Ve*rnwy
tares months front the date nf the aa
be forever barn "
the estate; and _
that a Ust of tbe
Peal wBI he fled with Ike
of Hudson before "
Orpfcana'Ceurt,

8RB X,
HOBOntN, H. i.

Imported Havana. d

IS M

l i M and Be-

to MMT Tort

Backache, Srvmu vf M« C M ,
Sot*, Quiaty, Sort Threat, SWJ-

mga mwi Spnitm, Bmrat^ai

rhu'ot,
Tooth,

Ho rnosntlatt en e*rt> etaahi fc. Jaen* On.
m a awjfeVora. jtavjiie and c a m * External
B<m4y A trtaT awiefls ««t «ae mfamUv.tr
trifling ««Uay "ft* Cente,aa4 *v«ryen •***<•«
with pan) o n have <b«as and poeltJv* fnjt of ta

BOLD BT AIX MPWrgBBgilJ DBAXEM
numnan.

A.VOOZLET

••mica
Flnas. Me each, afar

uiunu.

R A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hangar,

BOBOKXX, JT. jr.

STATEMENT OP THE

London Assurance Corporation.
PfcM np.OBpH»I

olodu«Bein«unuiee

Set Fire Ass«et«
UHITia) iTA-TES HBAKOI

Itre Amseta. taelwUna $1,100,000 United Statw Bonds.. *i,«»,Wf w
TotalLUiMlltres, including Beinsuiaooe. 639,WI m

Net Firo Sur j Ana...
,TAirr?A«rr 1,1888. ^
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THE HOBOKEN

«x ma THS wart."
W i. V. H'OOBD.

Two worthy farmers one» fell oat,
I never knew just what about;
Although In every neighbor's view,
The cause wa» small for such ado.
One's «b»ep, perhaps, had passed their bound*.
And pastured on the other's ground) ;
Or one bad men the other's colt
Across bi» paten of melona bolt;
Or one of egg* t<wt spoiled a nest
Became be tfaenied tail right the bait,
VVbiJa je t the other's right se*med clear.
Because his term hail cackled near.
Or may be, in soine brtncb of laws
The quarrel had a graver cause.
OIIB way have failed, on some pretence,
To build bis share of border fence ;
Or one, with sly ana stealthy hand,
Bad turned & brooklet on liis laud,
Which else to nature's course bad kept,
And through fain neighbor's meadow crept,
Harked where it bad been wont to pan.
By tortuous streak* of greener grass.

Whatever bad begun tfaoir feud,
A word might soon have changed their mood
But either would have judged it weak
That kind and generous word to speak.
Their hatred therefore gathered strength
With every day ; until, at length,
Their wisest friends would try no more
Their old relations to restore.
Then each the other blamed alond,
And told bis faults In every crowd ;
Then each to slander turned his tongue.
And anger's vulgar missiles flung;
As if the cleaner one appears,
The more his neighbor he besmears.

When now, from passion's burning height,
if ones thought, be saw just what was right—
Although be would ham found, when cooled,
That fee bad been deceived, befooled—
Old Quibble's office straight he sought,
And all his wrongs before him brought,
And vowed if juitloe could be won
On earth, it should be sorely done.
" Sour cause is good," the lawyer cried,
" I dare for you at once decide."
The winds with speed dispersed the news;
Nor could John Wiggins well refuse
To stand defence. He thought, betides,
Since law for just awards provides,
That when the fact* were known and bared
For trim must judgment be declared ;
While Jonas should Sad, that in her school
Dame Justice scours.*-** ever; fool,
With hopes like these, ha spread his case
Before a lawyer's gracious face.

" t t grieves me, sir," the man replied,
"That I must take the other side;
Bad Jones not been befo.e you here,
I would of course for you appear.
Yet let ma say [ have a friend
Whom I am free to recommend;
In practice skilled. In law profound
As any man that walks the ground,
A note from me will guide you right,
Apd place this chance in proper light."
As Wiggins rose and left the place,
His thanks were radiant In his face.
When from the olBca well away,
H B wondered what tbe note might «ay,
And chose to know ; for Quibble's haste
Tbe paper in his hand had placed
Without a seal. Perhaps be thought
One woo at school was never taught
Could read no written lines at all.
Or mush at least as lawyers scrawl.

" I triie my chance," the farmer said,
And, as he spoke, be stood and read:
" These gem* are fat and heavy, brother ;
if you pick one I will the other."
" I tee the point," the nun exclaimed,
With waving fist and face inflamed ;
"The gain, it seems, in this affair,
Will be to those who make us bar*.
Fat getae, forsooth 1 In vain the net
Ii) sight of even geese is set.
Since Quloble and bis learned friend
Would each his aide with warmth, defsnd,
With leas regard to right and law
Than to the fees they hope to draw,
Their sordid wishes 1 will foil,
And with my neighbor end tbe broil."
If men heed not the lesson taught,
Their wisdom may be dearly bought.

A Wadding la Wyoming-.

Camping near tile town, we secured oui
stock and then went in. Entering'the lead
ing s"->r«, I Introduced myself to Mr. Stiles,
one <•. tbe proprietors, and postmaster.

" It Is now half-past two, and at three
there's to he a wedding down tbe street at
Jonas Barton's. Old Jonas is a rough old
coon that we elected Justice of the Peaci
about a month ago, and, as this will be hii
first attempt st a marriage, I tliink we wil
see some fun."

"We went to tbe old Squire's cabin. We
found him pouring over a large volume of
the statutes of Wyoming, sweating like a
horse, and looking terribly anxious. After
greeting us, lie said:

" Stiles, tlie darned galoots tbet got up
these yer laws hadn't gumption enough to
last 'em over night. I've run through tbe
blamed book a half-dozen limes and can't
find a dod blasted word about metermony,
br how the tiitcbin' process is perceeded
with. I've jest got ter put the clamps on
this couple hit er miss, an' ef I don't yoke
'em up legal I can't help it."

" Oh I" said Stiles, " just do the best you
can. Any kind of a ceremony will do in
this country, for people 'II never question
the legality of the Ihiog, I'll post you as
well as I can."

Stiles then explained to him about how
he should proceed, and the old man finally
thought he should worry through in toler
able shape. Ere long the couple appeared,
followed by a crowd of the citizens of the
came. The candidates stood up before the
Squire, who began:

" Feller citizens, this yer man and Ibis
yer woman have appeared lwfore the court
to be hitched In the legal bands of wedlock.
If any galoot in tbe mob knowg of anything
that moat block the game ef took to a
higher court let him now toot bis bnzoo or
else keep his jaw to himself now and forever
more. All in favor c' me perceeding as
authorized by law, say 'I.' "

Everybody said " 1 "
Contrary, "No."
Nobody said "No."
"The motion's carried unanimously an'

the Court rulea that th»r hain't ootbin'to
prevent the tryin' of the case. Grip yer
fins."

Tbe candidates joined bands.
"AraoaPeabody, do yon solemnly swar

tbet fp'll freoate to 'Mandy forever an' erert
The* ye"fl love 'ar aa' pervide far 'ef, an'

treat 'er sqow an' white, accordin' to the
rate* an' regulations sot down to govern
Rich cases in the laws of the United States
BO belp yer God ! "

" Ytias, sir; 1 do, sir."
"Thet fUes your end o' the bargain

'Mandy Thomas, do you solemnly swar thel
ye'U hang on to Amos fur all comiu' time
theiye'lt nuss him in sickness an' be squar'
to him in wellaces, tbet yell always be to
him a good, true, honest up an' up wife
under the penalties prescribed by the laws
for the punishment of euchoflen8es;doyou
Bwartlue, so help yer God?"

"I swar I will."
'Then by Hie pover ia me vested as

Justice of the Pence in an' fur this prcciuct,
I prouounceyou, Amos Peabody, husband,
an' you, 'Mandy Thomas, wife, an' legalize
ye to remain as sich now an' furcvecmore,
an' ye'll stan.' committed till the fees an'
costs in tlie case be paid in full an' may God
hev mercy on yer souls, an' bless this union
with his heftiest blessings."

The fens and costs were adjusted, and
after receiving tbe congratulations of the
assembly, the newly-made husband and w ife
departed for their cabin, up the creek.—OH
Oity Derrick.

Bomrnce in a Silk Mia

William 8. Malcolm was an English silk
weavei, who years ago went to Paierson,
N. J., to work in tlie silk mills. He was
humpbacked and otherwise deformed, and
ia the mill where lie was employed he was
made the butt of n great deal of ridicule.
His temper had already been soured by
such treatment, so that he was anything
but amiable to those around litm. Among
tlte employes in the same mill was a young
gill named Lazure, who felt sorry for the
old hunchback and took his part on every
occasion, thus making herself many enemies
among her companions. Malcolm bad
worked hard and soon started a silk mill of
his own, in which Miss Laiuro was his
most trusted operative. He succeeded In
liis business ventures, and when he died
some time go he left an estate worth $12,
000 in bonds and mortgages. His will pro
vided tbat his wtfe should receive $350 pe
year out of the income of the estate. Hiss
Lazure was also to receive an annuity of
$360 or such a sum as might come from the
estate after deducting Mrs. Malcolm's $350;
but Miss Lazure's annuity was not to ex
ceed $350. In case the estate should bring
more than $700 per year the balance was to
go to Mrs. Malcolm. The annuity of Mrs.
Malcolm was to be continued duiing hei
life, and Miss Lazn.ro was to have her
yearly $850 until her marriage or death, A
the expiration of these legacies the wholi
estate was to be divided among " the most
deserving poor of Patcrson," who were also
to be entitled to any surplus revenue de
rived from the estate after the death of Mrs
Muleolm.

Mr. Malcolm had several relatives, in-
cluding a sinter, living in Paterson, but as
these had offended him he did not leavi
them anything. The annuities -were paii
by the executor, Mr. John Murphy. Mrs.
Malcolm died about two years ago. Miss
Lazure is still ia receipt of her annuity.
Shortly after Mrs. Malcolm's death Mrs.
Mary Ann Heaketh, the sister of Mr. Mai
colm, filed a petition in chancery asking th
Chancellor to strike out of the will the pro
vision relating to " the most deserving pool
of Paterson," on the ground that it was in
definite and uncertain, and consequently
illegal. The result o.' sucu an action wouli
have been to give Mrs. Hesketli the wbol
of the estate, as the nearest of kin, with th
exception of the $350 per year to Miss
Lazure. The opinicn in tliia case has now
been filed, and the Chancellor declines t
grant tbe prayer of the petitioner, as he do-
cities that the term "the most deserving
poor of Paterson " is sufficiently clear t
direct the executor what to do with tin
estate. Mr. Murphy now has the interest'
ing question to decide as to wbo are " thi
most deserving poor of Paterson," for all
of the income of the estate exceeding $350
per year is to be divided among them.

Crol&aa Bulsa for th« Tounff.

The person who first sent these rules to
be printed lays, truly, if any boy or girl
thinks it would be hard to keep so many of
tuem in mind all tbe time, just think also
what a happy place it would make of home
if you only could :

1. Shut every door after you, and with
out slamming it.

2. Never jump, shout, or run in the
house.

8. Never call lo persons up-stairs or in
the next room; if you wish to speak to
hem go quietly where they are.

4. Always speak kindly and politely to
servants if you would have them do the
same to you.

5. When you are told to do or not to do
a thing by either parent, neviT ask why
you should or should notdo it.

8. Tell of your own faults andmisdoinga,
not of those of your brothers and sisters.

7. Carefully clean the mud or snow off
your boots before entering tbe bouse.

8. Be prompt at every meal hour.
9. Never sit down at tbe table or in the

parlor with dirty hands or tumbled hair.
10. Never interrupt any conversation,

but wait patiently your turn to speak.
11. Never keep your good manners for

company, but be equally polite at home
and abroad.

13. Let your first, last and best friend he
your mother.

Plymouth Book.

"Plymouth Rock," which haa served as
text for so much spread-eagle oratory, is

an object of historic interest, in spite of its
present prosaic1 surroundings. Tlie rock,
which is a large boulder of gray granite,
lies imbedded just where it was when the
leader of tbe pilgrim band leaped from tbe
Mayflower upon It. But the filling up of
tbe water front for wharves has changed
tbe whole aspect of the shore irora what it
was, and even at hifh tide the rock is
nearly forty feel from the water's edge. In
177$, in the first flash of revolutionary en-

thusiasm, the citizens of Plymouth re-
moved the upper part of the rock to the
town square. In raising it, it split apart
mid the omen was considered significant of
tbe final separation of the colonies from the
English crown. On the Fourth of July
18SM, it was carried in procession and de-
posited before Pilgrim Hall, where it
remained until September 27, 1880,
when it was carried back into its original
resting place by the water side, covered
with au arched canopy of granite, and pro-
tected by an iron fence. The entrance to
the enclosure is kept barred and locked at
ulglit, and the figures 1820, which are cut
on tin: sloping side of the rock, serve to
perpetuate the historic tradition of the
spot.— Ex.

A Tes.r in K»w Toxk.

During 1881, 88,624 deaths occured in
New York city, and 85,000 births were re-
ported.

For the education of children some $4,-
000,000 was expended, while tbe drinking
places, of which there are 9,215, absorbed,
it is estimated, the enormous sum of $60,
000,000.

Of the army of wine bibbers who cart
their substance into this pool 82,391 were
commuted lo the Tombs.

The amount expended in public amuse-
ments of all sorts amounted to $7,000,000.

In the police stations 120,084 persons
asked for and were furnished with lodgings,
and 21,000 outdoor poor were relieved.

In the policu courts 67,135 persons were
arraigned.

Crimes of violence were committed by
5,818 persons.

Charity sent to the almahouses, hospitals,
nurseries, schools, and asylums 131,765 per-
sons.

Of our immense population of nearly a
million and a half 172,777 are females be-
tween tbe ages of 15 and 30 years ; 30,000
of whom are domestic help.

Uncle Sam's Hen.

Uncle Sam's letter-carriers are a hard-
working set of men, and are liable to con-
tract Tueumsitisai because of the constant
exposure to which they are subjected.
Calling at the post office tbe reporter had a
pleasant conversation with Mr. J. H. Mat
tern, one of the most popular and clever
letter-carriers in Indianapolis. Mr. Slattern
said tliat, while in the army during the
civil war, he sprained one of his ankles,
which was always worse in the spring dur-
ing the period of the rapid changes in the
weather. He did not find much relief from
the several remedies he applied. But two
years ago be hit upon St. Jacobs Oil, and
experienced wonderful relief from Its use.
Several applications of the Great German
Remedy relieved him entirely. The re-
porter talked with others among the letter-
carriers and found that the great German
Remedy was popular in the post office.
They use it for Bore feet, rheumatism, etc.
and praise it highly.—Indianapolis {Jnd.
Newt.

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of Well-Known

People Wholly Verified.
In order that the public may fully realize the

genuineness or the statements.aa well as the power
and value ot the Article of which they speak, we
publish herewith tlie fnc simile signatures of par-
ties whose sincerity is beyond question. The truth
of these testimonials Is absolute, nor can the facts
they announce be Ignored:

Piui.i.irsm'Ro, N, J., June 18,1881.
Mestrt. II. H. Warner tt Co.:

OIHTLCHEN—I have been afflicted with Icidney
troubles for years, and in October last it culmi-
nated in Briglit'tt Disease. I was confined to my
bed for several months, and had given up all hope
or desire to recovt-r, when I began the use of your
Remedy It gave me Immediate relief, and f am
now, and have been since the 1st of April, con-
st mtly enemeed at my busineKS, which I owe to
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. The doctors all
I ought (was going todlc. and when I Improved so
fast, several of the neighbors called !u tronder to
see me, and many of uiy friends are using your
remedies.

A

, Commander of Heckman's Star Brigade.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 6,1881.
H. H. Warner df Co.. Rochester. N. Y.:

QKKTLEVXM'. Having received from the use of
Warner'B Safe Kidney and Liver Cure very marked
benefit, I can cordially recommend it to others.

(D. D., ProfpSBor of Greek: in the Rochester Uni-
versity ftnd New Testament reviser).
Thousands of equally strong endorsements—

many of them in cases where hope was abandoned
—have been voluntarily given, showing the re-
markable power of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, in all diseases of the kidneys, liver or
primary organs. If any one who reads this has any
uhysical trouble, remember the great danger of
delay.

BOOTS & SHOES.

ADAM SCHMITT,

138 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 8d and 4th Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A large assortment of the most fashionable styles
of HOOIH, Shoes and Gaiters, most of my own man*
iifacture, ket»t constantly an hand: afeo made to
order In the bent manner and neatly repaired at
the lowest pf. v*"«

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
BEAL ESTATE

- A N D -

Insurance Agent,
23 NEWARK ST., HOBOKHT.

H O U S E S I .BT .
Ilsnt* CoUoetad In Hoboksn, J * M « >

City, or on th» Ksighta.
Non—Having been in the employ of Mr. Wn.

HtiuEi for ten years, I feel c&pabls of attending
to anything in the line of Best Estate and Insur-
ance Brokerage.

SAM'L ARCHER,
Importer and dealer In

Salt & Saltpetre,
No. 194 Duane Street,

New York.

FLOUR, fto.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fflmilir and Hairpin* PlniiPdaliiiy dull UdiJLtUo iiuui,
EAT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

XKD AU. KINDS OF

"HI Ts^ T J ^ TH*̂

SOLE AGENT FOR-

Se8singliau8 Bros. Famous Brands,

"F«aS." and "St. Emo."
Principal Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKRN, N. J.

(foods delivered free of charge. Offices con
nested by Telephone, and tlie largeM and smallest
orders promptly filled.

OANCINC ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening

i s . Prof. F. tech's
DAITCING ACADEMY,

SANGER'S HALLOO HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp's Honnonia Hall,)

Monday, Hept. 1O, »
For Ladles and Gents, from 8 to 10 V. U.
For Children, from 4 to 0 P. M.

Every Monday and Friday.

P. 8.—Private Jassons are given at her residence,
Mo. M Second St., Hoboken.

Wallace's

DANClHGJCADEMy.
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Will re-open their DANCING ACADEMY at the

Franklin Lyceum,
BlooniMd St., near 8th, Hoboken,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And -will continue every TUESDAY AM) FHIDAY

during the Season.

Hours of Tu i t i on 1
From 4 till 6 P. M. for Ladles. Hisses and Mas

tere, and from 7:80 till 9:89 in the evening for Ladles
and Oentlemen. Private Lessons given aa required.
For particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Wai
laco's residence, 270 Garden.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Set. 3rd and Uh Sts., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
« - Orders attended to Day or Night, j

JOHN J. DEV1TT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 "Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKKJf.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
night. BatUn»etton> guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT. v

PLUM6INC, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

HofcoKen, If. J .

F U e r , Iks and Steam Fitter,
ibllc buildlnn, stores and private dwellings
fitted up with water, gaa and steam, at the

shortest notice. Material always on hand,
jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet, Fourth and Fifth Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.
Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water

and Gas In the best manner. Plumbers' Materials
and Gas Fixtures constantly on hand.

•lobbing promptly at tended to .

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Stea l and Gas fitter,
*«. i«7 rr.

HOBOKJEK, IC 3.

MRS. TH. v. AKSBERG,
312 Wathln^onit., Cor. Eighth, Hobofcnn.

, LJQV0B8, & CIOMS,

SALOONS * RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Holwken,

Sole Agent for Hudson, Comity <tf

Lyman's Celebrated lies,
raon rum

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St , New York,

T. G. LYMANdb CO.,
Mr. 8LOV*K will jlva prompt and personal atten-

tion to all orders by mail or otherwise.

AT No. 134 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKIW, V. 3,,

STETTIN &WITTH
A M IUKIKQ A sraouurr or

IMPORTED RUNE W 1 E S ,
By the Glass, Bottle or Gallon, at Importers

prices. Also, dealers In Choice Winos,
Liquors, Cigars and foreign

Mineral Waters.

HENRY M YER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

M>. SO HUDSON STREET,
COT. First Street MOBOKEN, N. J.

BLLMLER'S HOTEL

RESTAURANT,
(FORMERLY

Gor. Fifth & Washington Sts.,
HOBOKEN, N. I.

ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

Eeterle Hotel,
St.. near Ferry.

nOBOKKN, N. 3.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest ol

Wines, Uquors, and Cigars always on band.

JAB. WJXLIAMS, Prop'r.

ODD FELLOWS' HILL,
Nos. 172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.

Th* £»rg-Mt«uid most EUg-aat Kail l a
tlM City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,

EUMBOLDT HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUNE, Prop

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & PoolTables.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,
39 Washington St..

HOBO V. 3.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER OB

FINE WINES AND LIQU0B8,
ALSO,

Kxtrncts of J«m«lc» Ginger,
Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Own. Syrup, Hol-
land Bitterg, dc.

CREEDMOOB SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Fool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIBST ST., HOBOKSN, N. J.

John Evans.
WINE AM) U 6 E R BEEE SALOt

No. 48Bloomfiold Si, cor. 1st.

The Ltttast Improved Billiard and Pool
Tables.

Boom* to £«t for Society
d Xi • Purpose*

AUGUST umm,

0011,

Cor. Ferry <& Madison Sts.,

HOBOKBS, N. J.

National Bakery,
100 WASHINGTON STREET,

• HOBOUUT, ft. J.

i n Extra quality of TEA at 26e. and 80c.
pet fcalf pond.

BREAD,
Cbiyfi

PISH, CRACKERS, mi
i madt frah daily.

FOR BALE.

W.F.SMULLEM
Proprietor.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM

Oa.ll a.t

Housekeepers' Emporium,
ISO WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, AND SEE
Tl ie Ftich a n d E l e g a n t I>ispla.y ot

Fine Cut levy and Plated Ware our Specialty.
Plated Spoons nnd Forks 83 1-3 per cent. Discount

l ro i l Standard list prices.
All Goods bearing oar tamp—" E- A. OONDIT & BBO., A 1"—are guar-

anteed to be plated with full •weight of Pure Silver
• on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAItP,

and Retail IZ>ealei* in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
SAND, Jkc, &c.

I keep constantly on band a Jaree assortment of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT. CHERRY
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all Krades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling. Sausage Wood, fco. Lumbar for V««««X» Alw&ya on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, N". J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, A c , Ac.

INSURANCE, &e.

STROTHEiT&" FRBY,
MANAGERS HOBOKEN BRANCH OFFICE

Geraiama Fire Insurance Company of New Tort,
236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. I

Real E»tnte, Insurance and. P»a.ss»gre Office,.
Real Estate bought and sold on Commission. Houses, Stores and Floors rented.

Rents collected. Entire charge taken of Real Estate.

Passage Tickets to and From Europe.
I>raft» on. Europe. Transatlantic X^cpress. Honey Ortlerw.

AGENTS FOR THE

OP NEW YORK,
Rotterdam Line of Steamers, Italian Line of Steamers.

EDW. HENRY STROTHER,
IC, COIWJMIOKIS or D U D S ,

AND CllWIlUL Al'CT-IOHMH.

A. B. FREY,
LITE SHJRETABT ot HOBOKSK

FIRI

LACER BEER, ALE, &c.

Extra. Fine

LASERBEER,ALE& PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) «. v ,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue aad 128th to 129th Streets,) * * Xotk'

Depot, 83 Washington St., Hoboken, IV. J .

TEAS AMD COFFEES.

Don t tie Imposed Dpon
We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMES. Those who have used our
TEAS AND COFFEES in the past are naUefled
with their UNIFORM QUALITY and Low Price
We respectfully floUcit a call from those who 3itav«
not already tried our goods, if you really want U)
enjoy a v n p of good Tern, give our Kmrly
Pick ings of the n e w Crap a trial; they surpass
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Reduction in Coffees.
Positively no I'OUSHINQ MATTER used In rout-
ing our Coffees-BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
CoRecH are ro&steti and sold In their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredients whatever being wed to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
^ * Not* the address to guard against Impos-

ture, as our style and system of doing business Is
being closely imitated by mmteroom c o u c t m
all over the 00110137.

Always In stock the finest grade of
CBBAMEBY.

None to equal It in the market.

THE CHEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NOTABK AYE., JEE8EY OITY,

58 Washington St.,
Bet.i»tmdad8t*, HOBOKEN, S.J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey st.,2Jew York

John Meighan,

Fourth Street,

DYEING.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DIE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
—AND—

Cleaning and Refinishing:
ruiNcirti, Orricm AKD FACTCRY,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Branches 98 ft 228 Washington St . '

Hoboken, H. J.
Ladies' and Ofnt's wearing apparel. Feather*,

Lace Curtains, Ac, cleaned or dyed in tbe best
manner and at the shortest notice.

THREAD.

TRADE^

O.IMT

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BBBT u < HOST

ow


